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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics ofthe Prayer '

"raoe be with ail them ttI love our Lord jeune christ ta dineerit."-Eph.SA.
" Earnetly contend for the raithi wbieh was once deuverei Mato the uaints."-Zude S.
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ECCLES1ASTICAL NOTES.
Tu Bishop of Lincoln, Eg., bas promised

£400 towards a new church at Weelsby, near
Grimsby.

Ir has become a beautiful custom for the
children of the Church in the U. S. to give to
missions on Easter Day the pennies saved, as
the fruit of their Lenten self denials.

Tax Rev. Mr. Thompson, of Tyler, Texas,
U. S., was recently ordained by Bishop Gregg.
This makes a total of 53 colored clergymen in
that country; deacons, 21; prieste 2d

Tnu Rev. A. G. Tweedie, vicar of Selby,
Eng., states that in little over twelve monthea
the sum of nearly £7 000 has been raised,
mostly among the Selby people themselves,
towards the restoration of their Abbey Church.

Wu are informed that the Bishop of Marl-
borough, Eg., and Mr. Robbins, the founder of
the new Brotherhood-which is to be self-sup-
porting-have received a number of applica-
tions from gentlemen anxious te join the Order,
and for the office of chaplain.

WITI the reopening of the General Theo
logical Seminary, N. Y., on the day after the
teast of the Epiphany, one new student, Mr
Henkell, who has just come into the Church
trom the Presbyterians, was enrolled in the
middle clas. He was graduated from Lafayette
(Iudiana), in 1886, and from Union Seminary
in 1889.

Tn annnal revenues of charitable organiza.
tione having their headjuarters in London,
Ebg,, is $M5.000,000 of which, 6.250,000
in spent upon relief work for the poor.
Gcneral Booth not Only ifglores the faut that
anybody ehe beside himself je thin king about,
or doing for, the "submerged tenth," but
modestly suggests that these enormous suams
are practically wasted.

A iaavion bas for some time been held every
Sanday alternon by a number of Armenians
in Grace Caurch chantry, a.Y., and now per-
miion has been given to another body of
worsihippers of this nationality to use St.
Chry>oLtom's chapel fur a like purpose. The
servkc e here conducted every other Sunday
afternoon by an Armenian layman. Every two
months their priest cones from r-oston, and on
this occasion Holy Communion is celebrated in
their own tongue and witb a liturgy that was
fixed in the fourth century. At a meeting a
f ew Sundays since the congregation worship-
ping numbered 125 men and 25 women

Tai promoters of the memorial to Canon
Liddon have, sav a London (Eng.) corres-
pondent, already reoeived nearly a third of the
som which they demanded for the proper
recognition of the power and iLaléence Of one Of
the rost eloquent of preachers and learned
of divines. They asked for £30 000 ; they
have r.ceived £9,899. There is ittle reason to
dtnbt that the tum originaly required will be
made up. A more splemdid testimony of Canon

Liddon's iniflenoe and authority could not be
off 'ed. It is in marked contrast to the com.
parative failure of the Newman Memorial Fund.
Englishmen, it seeme, admire Newman. but
they remember that ho bocame a Roman
Catholie, and are in no great hurry to make
his monument magnificent. Part of the ori-
ginal soheme of the Newman emorial has
b ion abacdoned, and it is now limitbd to the
e-ection of a statue and the improvement of the
Oratory Schools.

SIVEa L months ago Biehop Potter, of N.Y.,
requested the vestry of St. James' Church,
to establieh a new misaion somewhere eat of
Third ave, between 59th and 86th sts., where
it is estimated 150,000 people live with few
Church advantages. St. James' pariah re.
sponded by leasing temporary quarters at 78:h
,t. and ave A, and oiening a mission there on
Outober 17h last. The Rev. G. C. King was
Sint in charge, and the work at once became
successful. Already there are 259 children in
the Sunday school, with steady congregations.
On Thursday evening, January 16th, Mr. R >bt.
Graham eistablished a guild of Temperauooe
Crusaders. Within a week past, the mission
has been incorporated, with a view to acquire
land and provide a church building and mision
house.

PaoPosan Biescialno roi SurlrEILD.-It 18

probable that some definite eteps will shortly
h taken in support of the opinion generally
held by Churchmen in the South Yorkshire
(Eng.) district that Sheffteld ought to be made
the centre of a new diocese. The death of the
Archbishop of York bas brought the matter to
the front again, for it is considered unlikely
that any auccessor could give such attention toe
the Sheffield district as was bestowed upon it
by Dr. Thomson. There is a fear that a pro-
posal may be made in influentiail quarters to
take away £2 000 from the income of York,
and add it to Wakefield, the latter diocese
being enlarged to include the South Yorkshire
district. This would be very distasteful to
Sheffield. The olorgy and Churchmen of that
town believe that if £2,000 per annum could
be given out of the incoume of York to Shef-
field it would be possible to raise £40,000 or
£50.00u which would be suffioient for the pur-
poses of a new diocese.

Ir appears from the returns of the Registrar
General that the number of religions dénomina
tions in England and Wales is at this time 251.
Somé allowance, however, muet ho made for a
few entries which though different in form are
practically identical, as weli as for some otherî
which rather indicate religious societies than
distimot secte. These deductions would pro
bably reduce the number to 200, including the
Positiviste. Some of the names are not very
familiar in the generai uar, as •The Army of
the King's Own,' ' The Loving Brethren,' 'The
Congregation of the Son of the Covenant,' The
Dependants,' ' The Glassites,' 'King Jesus's
Army,' and ' The Open Brethren.' Worsbip
pers of Xahomet figure both under the titles of
' Moslemis' and of Ohuroh of Islam.' It appears
from the liât that 'Believers in Johanna outh.
cott, atili assemble for worship. Altogether

the number of places certified and recorded on
the first of November st was 26,'199, an
inorese of 433 over those of last year.

TI 100th anniversary of the foundation c-f
Sunday school. in Philadelphia, U. S., wns
celebrated in many of the churches on January
lth. A society known as the First Day r-r

S.nday School Society of Philadelphia, was
formed on January 11th, 1701, with Bishc.p
White as pro ident. This toclety employdil
salaried teachere to instruct indigent yen' h
after the manner of the Robert Raikes schooi
of England. Aftor an existence of 25 years
this systemn gave way te the present system,
but the old institution continued for some time
ite benevolent work. This society was the
germ of the American Sunday Sohool Union,
which dates from 1824.

Oitu of the New York clubs has been engagedl
in the novel business of giving a long catena 0,
reasons why the Bunday school should bi
abolished. Among the charges is this: " That
the songs whioh are sung at Sunday schon
were for the most part the worst sort of traàch
imaginable. That the minds of children were
filled with nonense in which saored songï
were jumbled together with as littie reverence
as reason, and that they learu this doggerel hy
constant repetition, so that it i weil nigh i n.

possible for them ever to get it ont of th"ir
minds." As a raie Tie Church is fro from this
wholesale oriticism, for with some exceptwans
the hymne and tunes used in cur Sanday
sehoos are good, if not above reproach, and
rightly answer thoir purpose. But for those
Church Sunday schools who think that the ring
and the swing and the dash of the Moody and
Bankey hymne, and others still more vapidly
sentimental, i pleasing to children, the above
is wholesome reading. "Milk for babes,' the
Apostle says, not watered miJk, nor any obalk
in it.

Tiani was an extraordinary scene lato'y in
the Town Hall, Kensington, Eng., which will
do the Church Army more good than any nim-
ber of speeches. The meeting was to haive
beae held in one of the smaller rooms, amif the
large hall was being prepared for a (- ris'
Friendly Sooiety's te&, but by a quarter to i hree
there was not standing room, and vi et armis,
-though with the courteous permission ot the
vicar-the well-dressed mob of ladies and
gentlemen tock possession of the large b ll,
where the majority stood in great diecomi ort.
The Biehop of Mailborough, in an cxi rdent
speech taking much the same line as the Ahef-
feld Daily Telegraph did in an extrernely able
article, siLd that it was the duLy Of Ch e bmon
to se that funde were not diverted from wÂ- ient
charities, that new schemes were not taýn up
raah]y to the detriment of old ones, and thaG
the well-tried parochial agencies of the Ch ureb,
supplemented by the work of the Church Army
in strict connection with it, should bet mnrons.

JIy supported, Mr. Roaney, on the Mrnmion
Honse Relief Committe-which proved the
need of decentralised charity-had bem im.
menoly struck by the fat that the only per-
soni who knew anything about ind vidual
applicants were the parochial olergy. go
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maintained that a great many wrong epithets I am answering now ie, Onght I as a Church- BBEA VIOR IN OHURC.
had bien applied by persons having no idea of mas te help it forward ? I repeat that I dare --

proportion te General B>oth's scheme, which aot. I am not going to let the impression the We hear it reiterated again and again that,
waq net, relatively to the work contemplated, a book bas made on me be fruitlese. That would though the power of words ie great, the power
gigantic one. He showed that the Church bo plainly wrong. I have sent my contribution of example is far greater, and nowhere do we
spent £42 000 st year on waifs and strays to the Church Army, knowing that it will help
itone, and when he was secrotary in the diccese in doing similar work, only on Church lines. I have a botter cpportunity for.exemplifying thie
of Exeter of three societies working on kindred muet set on principle, not on feeling. «Glneral' fact than in our own bearing during the public
linos te General Booth he totalled up more Booth speaks of his many officers living and worship of God. It has been said that the
than £120 000 contributions in the year. It dying '1 for God and the Salvation Army.' -- characteristic of Americans je a self suffloiency
njust not therefore bo said that nothing has muet work, for such time as le Ioft me here, for which results in a laok of reverence for anti-
been doue or was doing by the Charch before God and fù Church" quity, autherity, and ail things higher than
General Booth's hook appeared. The vicar of . .
Kensington and Mr. Carlile followed. Episcopacy or Presbytery ; Church or Seet- themselves, both divine and human, Whether

WAtch f (John Ferguson, Ballymoney, Ire- this be true or not, no observer of the ordinary
Tai London Diocesan Magazine con tains an land.) The Presbyterians circulate au abun- bearing of so-called worshippers before their

article on the Lincoln Judgment entiled " la dance of literature on their sile, and often service begins or after it closes, even if not
the Court of the Archbishop of Canterbury"; make very bitter statemente against the
and a searching criticism on " The Salvation Church. When a Churchman defends the during the actual service, can fail to realize

Army Scheme" by the Archdeacon of London, principles and doctrines of the Catholie Charch that, jadged merely by the outward demeanor,
which points ont etriking contraste between the ho ie assailed, especially in the North of Ire familiarity bas te a greater or less extent, bred
conclusions arrived at by Mr. Charles Booth, land, with more abuse than argument. A very contempt. Where we 6.re, and what we have
"the Beonomist and Statistician," and Mr. interesting and highly iustructive correspon- assembled for, seems te have utterly esoaped
William Booth, of the Salvation Army. douce between a Presbyterian minister, the our minds. We are in church, in a building

Rev. Dr. Wilson, of Cookstown, and the Rev. which we have raised and decorated and made

A " LanY CoMMsseoNna," employed by the Wm. Matchetto, Rector of Ballintoy, las been as magnificent as our means permit, not te

Graphic, las been interviewing Pather Wain. publisbed by the latter under the above title. plesse the oye with ite beauty, not te provide a
wright and the Sisters at St, Peter's, London It cannot fail te do good, especially amongst comfortable lounging place, as i the ca-e when
docks, with a view te finding ont the amount those sober-minded, thinking, and non-comba- we build a theatre or a club, but bocanse it is a
of distress existing in East London. She found tive Presbytorians, many of whom are gravitat building consecrated,-made holy,-to be the
this te b. very great, but she also found clergy ing towards the Church. Indeed there are not peculiar dwelling place of a God of infinite
and Sisters enorgetically at work te meet it. a fow of our own people who have been brought hohness, from which He may heur and accept
We are glad to sec the work that the Church 18 ap in the greatest ignorance of the Church's the prayer and praise of His assembled people.
doing amongst the poor thus brought ont in a position, to whom this pamphlet will supply We of the Apostolio Church, with the traditions
prominent daily paper, as many people are wholeorne resding, Mr. Matchette has stated of centuries in our hearts, etill, thank God,
under the impression that it is only the noisy his case c eirly, and has avoided all bitterness oherish the truth that " the bouse which is te
religionists who are doing anything te minister in combati ng Dr. Wilson's preposterous assump. be builded for the Lord muet b exceeding
to ttbir necessitios. The Graphic commissioner tions.-Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette magnificent.' As we enter the door of that
gives some interesting detils of the visite sbhe sacred building we instinctively remove our
paid, in company with one of the Sisters, and THE BISHOP OF WAKEFIELD'S NEW bats as a mark of respect, thue adapting to the
reporte the conversation between berself and Y EARS LETTER. altered conditione and iustoms of olr time and
thoe she vieited almost verbatim. She con- country the Command given of old, "Put of
cludes by describing the èrowd around the The BIshop of Wakefield, Eng., has issued thy eshoes freoui ff thy feet, for the place
door of the Sisters' House who were waiting hie New Year's le ter. After stating that h estndet l l> grud." Thi
for a share cf the bron victuals from the h is equally true whether the actual service ie in
Shadwll Heospital, sud the tileaves that are has now preuched in every church lu the progress or not ; the church je therefore ut all
sent daily by a City tea.taster. The cerres- diocesp, and tbankfully recording his satis Limes a holy place, at all times when we enter
pondent, however, thinke, from lier donversa. faction ut finding the charches well cared fer it, do we come in a peenliar manner out of the
tien with Father Wainwright and the Sisters, and the services generally reverently rendered, world and into the prosence of Almighty God.
that the dietress is not of sncb gigantic Pro- h says that ho could wih te see kneeliug in It is not the place in which, if we arrive a few
portions as some writers would lead us te the prayers more largely practieed. A church, minutes before the service begine, we may pro-
imagine. We hope this may, indeed, be the he continues, "cannot ho la a prouer state for perly permit thoughte of the world te intrude,
case. Iworship, unless it is so constructed that the exchange our morning greetings with our

people can conveniently kneel, and suitable friends, carry on a whispered conversation
Tai Bishop of Wakefield, Eng., has addressed kncolers are pravided. Especially it is incum with our neigh bors on the secular topices of the

the following latter to the Bisho of Bedford Ibent on the members of choire to set an day, or keep our thoughte and eyes busy with
example of knceling." On the subject of the the choir, the congrOgation, or the decorations

"My dear Biehop-You ask me whether I can Arohbishop's jadgment he says :--" It would of the Church. Nor et the close of the service
support ' General' Booth's groat seheme. I hardIS be potsible te put forth a lotter te the can he who le truly devout, ner should othere
wish I could. I have rcad the book with im- diocepe at the present time without some refer- b. allowed te, forget the Presence n which
mens. interest, and I am very thankful for the once te the very important judgment of the they still are, and converse freely on the indif-
stirringe of heart and of conscience which the Arohbishop of Canterbury in the Bishop of feront topics which too often have been occapy-
reading of the book can hardly fait to arouse. Lincol'8 case. That judgment appare te me ing their thoughts for the past hour. If the
But when I have te fscc the question of sup se wise and learned ana impartial that I should thoughts aroused by the sermon, or criticisme
porting the seheme, I am met at once y aun feel myself very presumptuons were I te criti- uf the choir, the latest bonnet, the 'best made
insuperablo ddfluolty. The soheime is inexzric- cise its arguments and decisions, but I very coat, and those who have absented themselves
ably interwovcn with the religious systom of the carneilly commend te the diocese the weighty from the service, are burning te find expression,
Salvation Army. lu fact, it avowedly depends words of thoughttul counsel which hie Grace let us by all means hurry from the church and
on that system for its succes. Now I cannot has so well appended te the judgment. God relieve our minds outeide. The church le no
believe in that systteu. Qiite apart trom its grant this event may be usea by Him te the p ace for trivialties in thought, word or deed.
dreadiul irreverence, I canuot recoucile it with iartherance of peace and charity I The Bisehop If this be so, still more incumbent upon us is
any Scriptural or historia conception I aïr able of Lincoln has set a wholesome example in his it to show in outward demeanour during the
te form of the Church of Christ, I ask myseof, resolution, announced from the firet, te comply service, an appreciation of what we are doing.
therefore, Dare I cust te the winda overy Church with the judgmont in all particulari adverse te We have assembled as servants of the Most
principle I have over been taught? Dare I himelft, IL is probable that the Bishops will High God, te join with al the host of heaven
cut a slighLt upen the saucraments ordained as take the decisions of the Archbishop into con- in what will one day b. our ceaseless occupa-
the principal cnannela of graue by our Lord sideration at a private conference of the whole tion,-the glorifying of God through the effer-
Himseif ? Dure I contravene all the teaching bonch belore long and on this uccount, and also ing cf praise,-the worahip of God in spirit and
of my ministerial life? And my conscionoe on account of the appeal which le te be heard, in truth. Lot thon the ontward behavior b.
answors clarly-I dare not. I know thie wxll it would be premature on my part te issue any the aigu of the inward worship. So by example
be called narrow and prejudice. i know I shall counsel te my clergy beyond that of tender will we impress upon the indifferent not only
be told, ' Yon oald not do thie work yourtelf, conaideration lor their people, which is urged the fact that the place on which they stand is
and yo will not help another who Cau, te do so forcibly by the Archbisbop. At the same holy ground, but that Almighty iod le te us a
il' AlI can say is, it wold b. a great joy te time, I have never Ooncealed my feeling that it reulity, that we are in His presence, and that
me te take part in sncb work, supposing it te is the baet te comply with the destrietive we are, and they should be, there for one sole
b. in other respects likoly te effect even a part decisions of the jadgment. Perhaps the ->est reason, beocaus we are allowed and required te
of the good is author hopes te sch ove, il I way te put it at tne present time i te say tit offer te film in that place, and by Hie grue,
thought iL right. I am not now disoussing the I myself feel it a duty te comply in sch, true and laudable service.- -W. C. Sturgis, in
mrnte of the icheme itseJf. The only question actters. "-The ChurcA .&vieto, St, Andrew's Cross.

Ton Q]TUMO UARDIAE .
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READING.

The Bishop of Landon delivered the first of
the series of inaugural lectures in connection
with the recently formed London Diocesan
Church Reading Union, by permission of the
Dake of Westminster, at Grosvenor Hanse.
There was a large and fashionable audience at
the opening proceedings.

The Bibhop, in the course of his address, said
that the object of the Union was 'io oultivate
a definite and systomatic study of Holy Scrip.
turc, the Prayer Book, Church history, Chris.
tian evidence, and Christian literature bearing
on moral and social questions' and it waB
called a Church Reading Society because it
expressly and inevitably made the Church the
centre of its study. There would, of course, be
opportunities for other kinds of study ta come
in, because they could not study the history of
the Church, any more than they can study the
writings of the Bible, without a considerable
amount Of collateral knowledge. The purpose
of the Society ail along was to get the Bible
and the Cburch as the centre of ail their studios,
and ta pursue those studies, under proper gui
dance, with reference to thid central object.
Churchmen muet of necessity study these
matters, bat those who did not belong ta the,
Church of Bingland would take a somewhat
different lino. The Church was a distinct and
organized body, and they looked upon it as
much more than an aggregation of individuals
believing in Christ. It was an organization
with purposes and privilegea of its own, con.
stituted by C jrist to be a channel of grace in
various respects to ail those who should be
members of it, They looked upon it, thereo
foie, as au imperativeduly te study the history
of the Church as a living and organized body,
and the Bible presented itself te them as being,
in the New Testament, the outcome-the life
and literature, as it were-of the old Church of
the Mosaio systein; and they found further
that the New Teatame it was aise the outcome
and literature of the apostolie beginning of the!
Christian Church itself. Vhe body was consti
tuted firt, and the book came trom the body
and not the body from the book. They there
fore held the book as the supreme legislation of
the Christian Church, yet they also held te the
Christian Church as charged with the duty of
giving tbe Gospel ta the world. This book was
net only the rule by which they were ta at,
but also the credentiala which were put before!
the world, and that which, under G-d's gui
dance, the Churoh itself produced, for there was
no question that the New Testament was
written after the Church was formed and not
before. They wanted te knoaw what was the
mneaning of that book, as far as it was possible
for them to' nuderstand it ; how this Church
bad lived and grown and spread ; by what
means it came ta its present position ; and
wiat wore its prospects, work, and raies of
working. For this purpose it was proposed
that guidance of various kinds should be given
te those willing ta study. It was intended ta
guide them in a course of reading, and in
obtainitig a tborough knuwledge oi this great
subject. Without much help it was possible ta
losu a great deai ot time in wandering over the
whole range of literature in order te get the
inlormation they required. Besides this, it was
prop; sed te give more direct guidance in the
shape of a course o lectures upon definite sub.
jects, snob as Christian evidence and the lîke,
and te make these lectures rcely valuable it
would be nocessary ta study mach collateral
hibtory. The particular dangers of seeking
that mode of itstruction would be poin ed out,
for meohanical work muet always aecompany
intelituai effort. Tne brain required a cer-
tain amount of mechanical action, which Mauet

be perpotually maintained, se as te exert itself
with perfect ease and without the conscions-
ness of that exertion. The danger of this kind
of learning was a tendency ta more superficial
knowledge, and the remedy for this superficial
ity was honest study on their own account. A
leeturer would put things te them in a nw
light, and explain diffleulties which might arise.
Lectures were not intended for amusement,
though of course they might be abused as well
as used. With cultivation in secular subjeuta
would come a aesire for religious knowledge,
and they would learn the meaning of the Bible
and the history and privileges of the Charob.
It was of real importance that their braine
should be turned ta these questions and that
they ehould not be used simply for the purpose
of this present life.-The Church Review.

CO.NT EMPORARY CHUROH OPIION.

Church Belis :
Mr. Booth bas lest another supporter through

the withdrawal of Mr. Webb-Peploe, of St.
Paul's, Onslow Gardens, who was one of the
first among the Bnglish clergy te recommend
the new 'movement' We cannot feel sur-
prieed at Mr. Webb Peploe's withdrawal, when
Ma, Booth annonnces, as he did on Monday at
a meeting held at Tottenham, that he intenda
'te work out the soheme propounded in his
book, and be further intends to work it
out in his own way; and that he would have
no inspecter, commissioner, or any one else te
contrat his actions or interfre with him as to the
manner in which ho carries ont hie proposais.'
He muet be aware that he is assuming a dicta
torship as ta the disposai of a vast sui of
money which few people will be able ta sup
port. 'If he were te have any master in thii
business, any i-spector, any one te overrule
him, ' he declares," ho would have an earl, or
a duke, or the Prince of Wales; but at present
ho has no intention of departing from boing
the general of this movement as he has been of
the Salvation Army movement.' What does
this mean? It is very surprising to learn from
auch an experienced worker as Mr. Booth that
he considers earle and dukes ta be the fitteet
persons (if any, acoording ta him, can be fit) te
rale so intricate a sCheme as hie own, and one
sO fully demanding exaot technicai knowledge.
It may fairly be asked whether the likelihood
would be great, i the event of any well known
Englieh (narchman asking for a very large
suam of money which he would spend exactly
as he thought best, and would submit ta no one
te contral bis actions, of his appeal being
answered and his action passing unchallenged ?
Mr. Booth bas already raised a very large suni
because people blieve that ho is honestly sin.
cere Ho muet not shatter confidence by se
masterly asserting, and continuing ta assert,
hie own infallibility and hie own supremacy.

The Rev, J. F. Kitto, vicar of St. Martin's-in-
the Fields, in a letter to the Times states hie
roasons for being unable te support Mr, Bouth's
soheme. One reason which tie writer alleges
is, Becaese of the toonderfui and needle8s exag
geraiton of his statement of the work to bu dune.
TAe ovl is large enough ana terrible enough,
but for this very reason there je the less excuse
for overstating the case, Let any one read his
statistics, and see how figures are piled up,
until he reaches his conclusion-" the sub-
merged tenth 1 " The idea is preposterous, and
repugnant to common sense. The way in
wutca (ineral B8uoth manipulates figures would
enable him te prove almost anything. It is
pure guersiwork, and is utterly unreliable. Mr.
Luuh has tuity deatu with this subject in a letter
in your columns, and ail that Generai Booth bas
te say in reply is that ha does not agrea with
Mr. L ach.' Mr. KRtto aliso esys, 'It was my
happpiuess for twenty years ta have charge of1
some amonget the poorest of the East Londun
pariahes, in ±oplar, Utepney, and Whiteohapel,l

and I venture to affirm that, whilst the Salva
tien Army as an advertising agency -vi evi-
dent enough, its religions influence uprn the
masses of the poor has been of the very feeblest
kind. l the homes of the outeast in the
Whiteohapet slums and lodging houses it was
practicay unknown' Faw men have gr.'îter
experience of pior parishes than Mr. Kîto,
and it is impossible not te raad hiù caution
without the deepest sense of its fitness, and of
the competence of the writer ta form a just
opinion upon the facts.

irish Beciesiauti cal Gazette
The Englisl Churchmen who for a moment

were entrapped by the apparent plausibility
and wonderfully philanthropie conceptirn of
' General ' Booth's achane for the amnelioration
of the poverty stricken Classes of the county
are beginning ta throw off the glamour. Jobtn
Bull likes to sea value for hie money, but he
doos net care ta trust large suas for auy po.-
pose to irresponsible trusteas. Se far as t1ii,
public can find out, General Booth alone wou J
be the roipient and the disburser of £uo 0o0
of British gold undar the plan he has elabo ·
ated. Tne most common sense and Charol -
manlike reply ta the -teneral's ovartureas w
have sen is that of the Bishop of Wakofiold,
which we trust will find an acho in msny
hearts.

Southern Church man :
Can a clergyman collcct hie salary by law ?

This matter we are glad te know, has novor,
been decided in Virginia and we hope nevov:
will. But the other day and in Georgia, Ca'.
Justice Bleakly decided, in a suit brought with
reference ta the payment of ealary to a min'-
ter, that the salary must be paid. He says: -

,'If any debt ought ta be paid it iH are con
tracted for the health of souls, for the pious
ministrations and holy service. If any clases of
debtors ought ta psy, as a matter of m'iral as
well as legal duty, the good oople of a Chi is-
tian church are that class. We think a cuurt
may well constrain thie church to do justiie.
It is certainly an enorgetin measure to siell the
church te pay the preacher, nor would it be
allowable ta do se if other means of satisf3 ing
the debt were within reach.'

Our lay brethren will take heed and our
lawyers make note of it, that a ministor i- te
be paid his salary, aven though the church ha-
ta Le sold ta do it I It is always prope.' for
ministers ta make known that they are not
paupers asking dole of charity, but woe i<'rs
demanding their wage, aven as Onrist said and
Holy Apostles.

Church News, (St. Louis), saya in refereu
te the fund fur Aged and Infirm Clergyi

The simple fact is, it would pay the Cri wh
in dollars and conte if an assured provisionk ,oro
made for the clergy after their working daîys
are past; for the plain reasson that they ' ýiqd
do thair work, and at that time -f life too 'n-i
their work is worth the met, with that ' ,u -
lectual serenity ' s sacredly neoded, and whit.
out the benumbing and protrating mil a e of
facing a helples poverty. It would p , ton
years of wise and vigorous work into o)very
man who could feel assured that when he can
labor no loner ho would be cared for nou oy
charity, not as a reward, but as a j it and
equitable right. Laying aside then ai q les-
tions of sympathy and sentiment, laying aside
even the tact that when a man enters the min.
isty he gives himself te the service of G .d, and
depeide upon God to take care of him, ý',t on
the score of an immense economy of mir f£r
the uhurch, and ar the ground of ri, i and
justice, it wilil be a glorious day wie . te

shepheided flucks shall see to it t ai their

under-shepherds have a seoure home of iest
when their years crowned with faithiel and
earnest toil are over,
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NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

BhIaD wAÂna.-Death bas again visited Our
community and we are called upon to chronicle
the domise of Mrs. Elizrbeth Brading, reliot
of the late Rev. James Brading, who pasaed
peacelully away on Sunday morning last at
the rectory at the age of 82 years. Mrs. Brad
ing was an estimable lady-a consistent member
of the Church, the faith Of .er hus-
band-and was beloved by all who knew ber.
She wa truly a lovely example of Christian
character. Her gentle ways and kind vords
won the hearts of everyone, around her. Sur
viving ber husband many years, she spent the
eyening of ber days with ber daughter, the
wife of Rev. W. E. Gelling, the Retctor of this
parish and their family who tend>rly cared for
ber antil the grea; Comforter called her to her
home above. The bereaved have our sincère
sympathy la their heavy abfliotion.

AxfaasrT-We regret exceedingly te learn
from the St. John's Globe that the Rev. V. E.
Harris, of Amherst, was taken saddeniy ilt on
Saturday or inflammation of the brain, and his
case is regarded as serious.

CAPE BRETON.

Duànuar OrSYDNE.-RV, Mr. Ansell, B.A.,
of arielnat, has ben tranaierred from the
Deanery of St. George te this Deanery. Wé
anticipate mutual advantages from tnis
change,

Ruv. H. H. Pittman, B. A., bas just taken
change of the mission of Baddock. We extend
te him a very cordial welcome, and trust hé
will become thoroughly interestud in the work
of the Deanéay. Mr Pittman je a native ut
Trinity, Neutound and, and bas come to ni.
present charge with the expérience of aeverai
years as Lay reader in the Diocese et New-
fonndland and Nova Sootia, and as Deacon in
charge 'inder the instructions of that devoted
and loyal Priest, Rev. V. Harris of Amberst.

Ven. Dr. Smita of St. George%', Sydney, is at
prement at Kng's Collège, Windsor, purforming
the duties ot his offi e, s Lecturer in Bible
Exegesis.

The 49th meeting of the Sydney Rural Den.
ery was héld at Loaisbour g on the 14th inst.
Present, Rev. Rural Dean Bambriok, Ven. Dr.
Smith, Ruvds. T. F. Draper and W. J.
Lockyer.

A Vigil Service was held in the Parieh
Church at which prayers were read by the
Raral Dean and a sermon preached by the R-iv.
W. J. Lockyer on the subjuet ot Gentile privi.
leges conuequent upon the Jlpiphany

Thé business was proceded by a Choral
celebratiun of Holy Communion. The Rural
Dean was the celébrant and pruacher; subjuot
et sermon: "Thé great gift of God the Fatiuer,
and the différent ways in which it was reeived
by men."

The Chapter was convened at 2 o'clock in
the Rector's study. Chapter III. of the Epistie
te the Hebrews was read in Greek And discuss
cd et length.

Our dear Bishop's illness was very feelingly
referred te by Rev. Mr. Draper, and a resolu.
tien or sympathy, Ao., was passed and arrange.
ments made 1or li conveyance to is Lord-
ship.

Several matters of importance te the Deanery
were discuseed, after which the meeting was
adjourned te meet again at Sydney on Wudnees-
day in Euter week.

A kissionary meeting was held in the
evoning. and the nuai enowstorm awaited the
return of the viitiug clérgy next morning.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

ET. Jox.-The annua meeting of the Ladies'
Asociation of the Charch or England Inastitute

ru 01m11M uARnAu
was beld Tuesday afternocon. the 27th January.
The member>hip je now 260. Interesting re
ports of the work of the year were made by
the membera of the varions commxittees. The
receipts of the year wre $450 32 and the
balance is $18 95. The oficers elected were:
Président, Canon Brigstocke; viée.president,
MKre. G. P. Smith ; auoretary, Mr@s. F. Symonds;
treasurer, Mrs. H. Paters. The executive
committee are Mir. Thomas Walker, Miss
Murray, Mra. R P. Starr, Mre. Charles Holden,
Mra T. B. Armotr.ng, Mre. Charles Soammell,
and Mrs. J. C. Allison.

The following additional particalare were
sent us by the Secrets-y:

Mrs. 'trigstocke's report ehowed that frE quent
visita bad been made to the hospital and tnat a
keg of grapes had been sent at Caristmas.

Mrs. J, C, Allison reported for the fower
mision that $100.37 bad been received for the
mission, partly donations and partly the pro-
oeeds of an entertainment at the Institate.
More l, wers than usaal had baen supplied to
tho hospital weekly.

Mrs. J. R, Armstrong reported, for the marine
hospital committee, that visite had bean paid to
the hoapital, and the usalt boantiful Christmas
tes was provided on daturday. Die. 27h.

Mrs. Thomas Walker reported, for the char'
itable and Misionary Âid Committee, that fc r
barrels and a box had been sont te the Shing'
wank Home, and two boxes filled with Christ.
mas preents had been sent to two country
Sanday schools.

The B uk Committee reported that 112 vol
ames had beon added te the library, inlnding
a donation of Smith's Biblical Dictionary ; that
the lbrary bad buen re-arranged and classified,
and that a catalogue had been compiled and
printed.

Mis M irray reported, for the Fancy work
Committeae, thaàt tàu Easter sale was bright and
succeseul, that Sai3O hd been realis$d.

Mrs. Starr repwted, for the R ifaction Cin-
mittee that two pleasant lunches had been given
by the committue, aiisted by their friands, to
the clérical and la) d&eegates te the Syiod in
Jane last.

The Jaliet Karr Branch of the Z iana Mis.
aion reported ttrough its Posilent, M s. £'. W.
Daniel, Ghat regular meetings had been held
and the nalai money colleoted and remitted te
the Parent Society for the support of a Bible
woman in India,

The President of the Girls' Frion dly Society
reported regalar meetings évery Tuesday, and
an increse in numberd sud attendance.

The Treasurer reported an income of $450 32
and a balance of 813 95.

offi sers were elected as follows: Mre. G. P.
Smitn, Vice.president; Mis F. Symonda, Trea-
surer; Mias. H. Péters, Socrotary ; Mrs. Walker,
Miss Mrray, Kes. R, P. Starr, Mra. Charlei
iolden, Mirs. J. R., Armstrong, Mira. Charles
domméil, Mra. J. C. Alliaon, Committ.é of
Management.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

BouRG Louis.-A very auccesaful social te
obtain lunds for Church parposes was held in
the parsonage in this place on the 2'th uit.
.N early one bandred and fifty people were pres.
ent, and enjoy ed thméselves greatly. The
sacceas of the entertainment was largely due
te the assistance of kind friends from ät. Ray-
mond. Retreshmerntu were provided by Idies
of the pariah. The Rev. J. .8. Debbage ia the
Bector.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MoxTaRIâ.-The Rev. J. C. Cox, of Windsor
Mills, in the Diocese of Qaebec, has been in the
city for several days cotsecting funde towards
the érection o! a parsonage in his Mission. Hé
bore a letter ot recommendation from the
Biahop of Quebee, sad we learn received a
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number of subsoriptions from friends of Chureh
work hère.

COTE ST. PaUL.-Thursday last being that
appropriated to the Church of England, at the
Protestant Hospital for the Insane, Verdan, the
choir of the Church of the Redeemer (under
Dr. Davidson's leadership) attended at the
hospital at 3 p.m. and took the musical part of
the service. The shortened form of Evening
Prayer was used ; the Rev. R. Acton, Immigra-
tion Chaplain, Montreal, offlisted; preaching
an appropriste and useful sermon.

TRI CEaca Hons.-The thirty-fifth annual
meeting of the Church Home teck place on
Thursday, January 29th, at 403 Gay street,
Among those preent were : The Lord Bishop
of Montreal, in the chair; the Vary Rev. Dean
Carmichael, Rev. Canons Henderson, Ellegood
and Malock, Bes. J. Walker, G. A. Smith,
Tueker, Dr. Davidson, Mr. Garth, Dr. Prond.
foot Mesdames Bond, Norton, Henderson,
Gault, Notman, Moffatt, Kerry, Miles, Williams,
Waddell, Murray, J. S. Allan, Parker, Loverin
and many other ladies. The secretary, Mrs.
Emily Stancliffe, read the report. The Guy
etreet house and land cost $t9,250, of which
84,250 was paid in cash, and the balance
rémains on a mortgage at 5 percent. Two
thousand dollars have since been invested at
6 percent to provide for this liability, and a
few frienda have promised annual contributions,
ceollectable in February of each year, for the
same purpose. The two largest contributions
received during the year were 4695 from the
kind pronotere of the floral fair, and $500
from the ae Mira. Salins W. vans, by the
kindness of her son, Mr. Fred. W. Evans. The
bouse, 116 University street, lately owned and
occupitd by the Home, was aold te Mr. James
MeShane for $6.000 in August lait. The car-
rent expenses tund is barely suffiaient for daily
needs. Several valuable presents have ben
received during the year spart from gifta in
money. The report of the treasurer, and the
joint report of the sécrétary and tresurer on
committee of Deaconesses, as we]I as the report
of the Kiu 's Dsaghters -ere all passed unani-
mously. À vote of condolence waa.passed on
the death of the Rer, Robert Lindsay.

The election of the committee of manage-
ment then took place and resulted as follows:-
Président, the Right Rey, the Bishop of Mont.
tres; first directress, Mra. Waddoll; second
directress, Mrs. M. Williams; secretary, Mra.
Stancliffe; tresaurer, Mre. Mrs. G. W. Simpson;
Miss Moffat, Mrs, Bagg, Krs. L Bond, Miss
Durnford; Miss Douglas, Mrs. Fairbanks, Miss
Geddes, Mrs. Jock, Mre. A. Henderson, Mrs.

emley, Mrs, Kerry, Mrs. Loverin, Mre.
Lebch, Mies A. MeCord, Mrs, Notman, Mra. A.
F. Gault, Mrs. Parker, Mra. R>uaseau, Lady
Smith, Misa Shepherd, Mra. Torrance, Mra.
Reford, Mrs. Thos. Wilson, Miss Ludlington.
The names of Canon Ellegood, Canon Hender-
son and the Rev. Dr. Norton were added to
Advisory Committee and the Committee on
Desconesses was reappointed. A vote of thanks
was unanimoualy passed to the retiring officers,
and Mrs. G. W. Simpson replied on their
behalf. Votes of thaiks were paased te the
physicians, counsel and notary, also te the
Girole of King's Daughtera, and to Mrs. Ash-
ford and the newspapers for literature and cour-
tesies extended. Mrs. Simpson, the retiring
first directreesa was presonted with an exquiaite
basket of flowers from the residents of the
Home. A vote of thanks te thé Bishop for
presiding was passed, His Lordship elosed the
meeting with the benediotion.

We would heartily commend this work to
the attention of Churchmen thronghout the
Diocese, its new and enlarged premises, mach
greater opportunties for usefulness and ex-
pansion présent themelves, and the manage.
ment has net been slow te recognize this in
the assistance granted towards the mach desired
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»eaconet work by openimg the doors of the
Institution tJ~probationiats for this Order. Not
alone should the debt on the prosent premises
be removed, but the remainder of the lot should
be secured. Whsre i. the Churchman or
Churchwoman whom God has blessed with
thousands of unused dollar,*who will at once
evidence their thankfulness te Him, and benoft.
their fellow creatures, and assiset the work of
the Church they love by a generonsgift, during
thair life time (instead of waiting till death
overtakes them), of a sum aufiaient to pay off
the debt, and secure the remainder of these
premises so desirable and saitable for this
work ?

PASToaAL.-The Lord Bi-hop of the Diocase
bas issued a Pastoral to hit Clergy, appointing
Quinquageuima Sunday as the day on which
the envelopes containing the offeringr of the
people for the Mission Fond of the Diocese
"îhould bs received and offered befor o God on
His Holy Table."

His Lordship alse adds : "I believe I Ie ak
the universal feeling of the Church I the 10-
case of Montreal when I say that our home
mission field bas the firet and most pressing
claim on our people.

There are thirty-eight missions in the Dio.
oase, wherein the missionaries are dependent
to a great degree on the mission fund. For
the most part they are very inadequately paid,
in some instances below 8600 per annum, and
only a few over that amount; yet, notwith.
standing this poor stipend, they must keep a
horse and vehiolos as the first requirements of
the mission they are called to serve. For theos
misonaries weireLeive no outside aid.

Some f these missions are on the very out.
skirts of the Diocese, where the missionary is
compelled to travel fifty or sixty miles to reach
the scattered settlers inthe backwoods Should
the mission land warrant the expenditure, I
purpose placing a misionary at the Coulonge
River, who willreach the boundaries of Âlgoma
Diocese and miniuter te settlers in that dia
triet. He, with the miasionary at the Desert
and the missionary at Arundel, will, with
others, reach the northern outlying distriots
which form the boundary of the Diocese of
Montreal in that direction.

If the mission P ork of the Diocese is to be
carried on with efficiency, the mission fund
must be the firit consideration of our congre-
gations and Le sustained with a general and
generous liberality.

Permit me to beg the pastors and people to
examine the subscription liât of last y car, and
to decide, as in the sight of God, whether or no
they have done what they could.

Had it not been for the liberal subscriptions
Of soms of the congregations last year, the
Mission fuzd would, i will not say, have bot
bankrupt, but would have been unable to meet
the claims Of the missionaries without debt-a
position, I earnestiy pray, in which it may
nover be placed.

Some of Our congregations have, unquestion.
ably, given without grudging; others have
besn content to give as i years pat, without
conaidering tbeir own progreas in temporal
prosperity ; while ome have not even main-
tained their former offerings. God forbid that
I Ehould jodge any congregation or any indivi-
dual,-to bis own master he stands or falls ;
but it canot Lt controverted that thers are ex-
amples, both Of oongregations and individuais,
where the standard of giving for Christ'a sake
is sadly low.

There are continual complaints made of the
laok of spiritual life, both by congregations
and individuals: there can be little doubt that
one chief lesmon is the withholding from. God's
cause the rightful oferings. "Prove me now
herowith, saith the Lord of Hosts, if I will not
opta yon the windows ofheaven and pour yon
out a blesaing that there shallfnot be rQOm
enough to reoceive it. "

DIOGESE OF ONTARIO.

KLNGsToN.-The Bey. Mesrs Mucklemton and
0. J. Young, the former of Ottawa. the latter
of Lansdowne front, as Missionary Deputation

'No. 1, sddresed large congregations in St
George's Cathedral and St. James' Ohurch on
Sunday, 25th Jan., and evoked much intereet in
behalf of Dioccean Mission@.

Very encouraging reports are coming in
to headquarters regarding the scoess >f the
Misionary Deputations genorally so far, in
many instances the incrtae in tie collections
being 50 per cent. over hat year. This is only
as it ahould Le soeing that the weather and
roads have 3een remarkably favorable to'the
work this season, and that owing to the demands
Of the cause at least $3 000 over the amount
colleeted last year is required if the vacant
Missions are to ba filled and the obligations of
the Board of Missions duly met. Should tkere
be the same moireaste in the parchial collections
as there has been in the geuerlity of the meet-
ings held up to thiS tims the Bishop 7ill: not
have isued bis special Pastoral in vain, and
Lhis year's succeus will mark au opoch in the
history of our Diocesan Mission work. With
the Parochial Clergy and the Misaionanies
themselves now mainty resta under Gad the
responsibility of bringing about this grand
resuit.

The Bishop of Ontarie is i poor health, and
bas left Kingston for Washington for the sake
of the milder climate.

GARNÂoQus.-The Rev. H. Austin, Bedtor of
this parish, was taken ill lait wek, and on
Sunday, 25th mat., the Rev. Mr. darding, ol
Kingston took his duty,

AMEuRsT ISLAND -The new Church at Stol la
is nearing oompletion ad will be opened some
time in February. It is a prtty brick build-
ing standing on a bold site overlooking the Bay.
Great credit is due to the incumbent, Rev. W.
Roberts, Mus. Bao, for the energy and tate ho
has displayed in connention with this good
work, qhich was originated and carried through
in the face of Lard times among his parishion.
crs, the reult of three years shirt crops. The
new Charoh supersedea an old, uncomely, worn
out and iniconveniently situatod structure--the
last of its kind in the Diocese.

CAnLUTON PLAo,-A very handeome Mem-
crial window was placed sore time ago in St.
James' Church by M. A. W. Boll, in momery
oi bis wife. The late Mrs. Bell was in ber life
time a benefactor ot this Charich and a promi
nent worker.

PaEEOTT.-St. John'.-On Wednesday
morning, Jan. 21st, the marriage of the Rev.
G. S. Anderson of Maitlaud, and Miss Georgie
Plumb, youngast daughter of Mr. Chas. Plumb,
son,, of Procott was solemnized in this Church
by the Rev. W. Lewin, Rector of Prescott.

The Churob was beautifully decorated with
begoniam, lillies, gtraniums, &a., under the
direction of MIs, French, whose fine tasto in
decoration was mever ahown to betteradvan.
tage. Mrs. French was assisted by Mr&. Patton
and one or two other ladies. The lilies vere
fornished by Mra. Patton, the rest of the plants
and fowers came from the conservatory cf
Mrs. French.

The bride wa attended by her sister, Miss
E. A, Plnmb, and the bridegroom by the Rav.
A. E. Clay, curate of this Parish. The service
was very solemn and impresive. When the
bride arrived at the tower door and while
walking up the central aisle of the Church,
lesning upon her fat her's arm, the choir, which
was a full and effective one, sang hymn 350 A.
and 1., "Tho voice that breathed c'er Eden."
The bridal party stood together during the
marriage ceremony in the nave in front of the
Chancel, After the nuptial benediotion, the

Rector. followed by the bride and bridegroom,
proceeded to the sitar, while the choir sang
the "Dons Misereatur," after whicb the newly
married couple partook of the Roly Commu-
nion to fit and r-trengthen them for life's
journey and life's battle.

The Chroh was crowded to the doors, and
though the congregation was oc large, yet
order and stilluesa prsvaded the saored edifice
duning the solemn and edifying ceremonv.

Whilc the bridai party were in the Vestry
eigning the reginter, the choir sang with great
spirit and effeot hymn 351 A. & M. "11ow wel.
corne was the cal " This is the second clerical
ma rage in this Ohurch within a period of
seven months the former Loirg the marriage
of the Rotor's youngest son, the Rev. W H.
Lewin, RI otor of St. Andrcw's Charch, Lnoln,
Nebradska. to Mins Alty, of St. John's Wood,
London, England.

D10'ESE OF TOR)NTO.

Puv-nnoto.--It Was in the year 1882, Some
eight and a half years ago, that a few sarnest
chiu-h workers founded the South Ward
mission in coneotion with St. John's Cburch.
Th boginning was smal], the Jaborers did not
number nany, but their hearts were in their
wcrk aud they labored in hope and trust. On
Thursday night last the monument wbich wili
stand te testify that they did not labor in vain
was dedicated by His Lordship the Bishop of
Toronto. The monument stands at the corner
of Raid and Sherbrooke street, in the shape of
a bandeome and sobatantial Mission building.
Wnen the mission was begun the meetings
were beld in the old Union Mission school and
afterwards in the South Ward sobool whiuh
was generouuly placed at the disposai of the
Christian workers by the trustees. Thon a few
yetirs agi) Miis Ohamborlen, who always took
a hearty interest in the work, on bohalf of the
Chamberion estate gave the mission the use of
a smali house at the corner o D.slhouie and
Baithane streets. lore in humble and none
toc comfortable q'uarters the work Las beau
carried on, tver beoug blcssed and growing in
its good influence, while the ladies were
charishing in thir hearta the hope that the
day would bu hastened whlen a more suitable
and more commodious school oeuld ba erected.
yhis was thetr aim, and while they were teaoh.
iug the young and affording un opportunity to
those net blcssed with many privileges of hear-
iug the gospel and attending service, they were
planning and workng towards the acoempliah.
ment of chnu oherishQd desire. The necesiity
and need o a bnlding which woald afford
plcpurccoaodauon was feit by thom ail, and
it vas Ht:refore a source of inach leaaure und
joy thut they saw their fandet h~opes realised
on Thursiday und a very handsome and comn.
modions bailding erected for and dedioated te
the work. And they ter thtir new building
practically uînencumbored with auny burden of
debt. This aloe is somothing of which they
may wIl feel proud and thy atre OntiLlod to
the warmest con gratuaitions of ail who are in.
terestea in the auvancement of the goid cause.
The faunders of the Mission wire Mm. Archer,
Mrs. Baller, Mies Bairee. and Miss Sherwood,
who acted as organist .and their numbers were
soon augumented by the addition of Mis
Chamberien and Misa Rabidgo. Later other
workere have entered the field in the parsons
of Miss Watt, Miss Cairns, Miss Evans, the
Misses White, Misa Campbell, Misa Clarinbold
and Miss Melville, the last five being gradaated
pupils. The late Mr. 0. H. Shffiid was the
first supcrintendent, and ho was saccesded by
Mr. F. R. Yokome, who made way for Mr. A,
V. B. Young, who was followed by Mr. Chas.
Bock. This latter gentleman was the prede.
cesscr of th prosent superintendent, Mr. W.
M. Loucks, the Jay reader of B, John's.

TEE NaW BUILDINg
whiah ha been erevtvd uuà4 of which these
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ladies sud gentleman may justly feel proud is
3Ox8O feet, with an entrance porci on Ried
Street 12x28 fet. The building is of the
Romanesque style of architecture and bas been
very creditably finisbed. It is red brick with
a good atone foundation and basement. The
interior, which je reached by a wide, arcbpd
entrance, is very attractive. The brick wails
have been meatly tuckpointed, while the barrel
ceiling and wainscoting le finisbed in oiled
pine. Mr. J. E Bolcher was the architect and
Mr. A. Rutherford the contractor. The fur-
nisbings are also very creditable. A platform
bas been erected in front of the altar, which le
at the west end of the hall. This platform is
liauked ou oither side by the library and vestry.
The finisbings of the altar are very tasteful,
wbile a curtain bas been hung on a pole acrose
the platform, te screen off the ahancel when a
public social or entertainment le being held.
Chairs have beau plaoed in the hall and illumi.
nation is furnished by several largo hanging
lampe.

THE OPINING SEaVIoE.
As may be easily imagined, the opening and

dedication of the hall was an important event.
and the building waspacked with an audience
which was composed of the leading members of
St. John's, together with many friands of the
South Ward mission. It was shortly after eight
o'clock when the procssion of clergy entered,
beaded by the surpliced choir, singing the well-
known hymn, which bogins, "The Church's
One Foundation." The clergy prcsont were
Hie Lordship Biehop Sweatman, Rev. V.
Clementi, Rev. Canon Davidson (of Coîborne),
Rev. Rural Dean Loueks (of Piotou), Rev. J
W. MoCleary, rector of St. Luke's, Rev !. G,
Davidson, rector of Peterborough, and Rev. (3
B. Kenrick. cirate. A short evenîug servicu
was held, Rev. Rural Dean Loncis sud Rev.
Canon Davidson reading the lessons. The
service was heartily cntered into by the people,
and at the close Hi. Lordship cffored up u
earnes t didicatory prayer. Rev. Mr. Knrick
presidod at te organ, and the singing was led
by the choir. An offertory was taken up in
aid of the building fund.

A PUBLIC MEETING.

After Ibis service a public meeting was h-Id
whicb was of a happy and interesting cha acter.
Rev. Mr. Davidson opened the proceedings
with a few words, in which ho referred to the
event, rposking of the use to which the build-
ing would be put. Bo expressed tIe debt of

gratitude wbich they owed to the Bishop for the
favor he had ehown Peteîborugh by this and
other vieils, made ai grat porsonal effort. He
thon called upon His Lordbhip.

The Bishop wareceived with applause. He
roforred in oprening tthe l pkasure itgav te be
there and join in the hearty service which had
opened the new building, and to speak a few
words of congratulation. As te the favor ho
bad sho , n Petcrborogib, ho êaid the town, at
any rate the Ector, was deserving of a littie
laver, and to show bis appreo ation of the
splendid work the Rector was doing bore and
te encourage him L rs glad te come hare.
He congratulated them on their commodious
building, and expressed bis surpriu et the
rapidily with which it had been orectod. Such
work, ho maid, had net beeu donc without gene.
rous assistance aud devoted work, sud il was
only proper on an occasion of that kind to
remember those te whom they wore indebted.
That night must be one of rejoicirg to hie
venerable friend, Rev. V. Clementi |-applause
for it was largely through his liberality tha'
the object had been accomplishod so rapidly-
not only liberality in giving, but ror some time
pat tis bad been that gentleman's pet work
and he had thrown into it bard work. Another
sseistanCe Oa lsImportant was the giviUg Of
the site [applause] and for this they ware in.
debted to another old fricnd who had assisted
in the South Ward for yera. He reforred to

Mise Chamberlen. [&pp.lauee]. He noticed
that the deed of the site had beau placed upon
the offertory plate. a deed conveying the land
to the incorp rated.Synod of the diocese. He
expressed his gratefulnese in accepting the gift
for the diecese. Then ho spoke of the opening
as a matter of interest and thankfulness te ai]
Church .people and referred to th a use that
would be made of the building. - Ho atrongly
cautioned them mot to be too impatient for a
separate existence from the parent church.
The panscea for the ille of man consisted
largely in the different agenoies of the Churh
-in the pulpit, in prayer, and in house te
bouse visit ation and work. l cloeing he made
a oulogistio reference te the labors of the
Retor, the curate and lay reader, saying they
were enabled te give their whole attention te
the work, not having any fireside attractions
or domestie cares. Ho wished the work God
apeed and hoped the building would bu a boon
and blessing.

Mr. G. A. Smith, on behalf of the Troasurer,
Mies Bartee, made the financial etatement. The
offertory for the evening was reported t ? have
amounted te $66.78 The financial statement
showed that 8L,790 70 had been received to
date and $1 323 15 expended. This left a
balance on hand of $467 55 There were out-
standing liabilities of8690, te meet which thera
were promised subscriptions of $205, and the
balance stated above, making assets of $672 55,
This left the debt on the building and inrnish.
ings $17 45. This statement was received with
applause.

Rev. Rural Dean Loucks, Rev. J. W. Mo
Cleary and Rev. Canon Davidson thon followed
In congratnlitory addreses, in which they
w imhed the cingregation and workers success
m itir mission, To Rev. Mn. MeCleary's
i cmtirks Rev. Mr. Davidaon added an expres-
mion cf gatde whicih was felt for the sub
s3criptions gihen by members of St. Luke's
Church.

Rev. V. Clementi was the last speaker. Ho
referred te the origin of the mission in generai
terms and drnpped words of commendacion te
the ladies, the architoot, the contrautor and Mr.
Thàas Sabine, who had assisted in the building.
The aged gentleman's words were listened to
with interest.

The Rector thon made a few concluding an.
nouncements. Raferring to the tea and concert
on Monday, ho proposed that, in view of their
happy and surprising financial position and the
wide help and sympatby which had flowed in
up)n them. no admission fee should be a
cepted on Monday cvening. They would wei.
come ail who would thon honor them with
thair preseuce on Monday, and rej,>ioe together
arcund a common board without fee ana with
ont distinction. The National Antnum was
thon heartily sung, but before the assembly
had begun to disperse Rev. Canon Davidson
made an impropta suggestion that the smalil
deficienoy be made up bufore leaving the bauild
ing. A member of St. John's congregation at
once came forward with the guarantee asked
for, while others began haunding in subscrip.
tions for the saine purpose at the door whcre
the whole amount was receved in a few
minutes. Tee feelings of pleasure and enthu-
siasm, which baud evidently persnested the
large assemblage throughout the evenîng, were
even more clearly manifested at this closing
sceno. And thora was oertainly go id cause for
cougratulation, for seldom bas a religious cdi.
fiee been opened under happier auspices.

Ali the turnishinge of the new buildings are
the gifts et friands of the mission. These
embrace altar, altar frontal, chairs, prayer desk,
Bible and Prayer book, font, etc.

DIOC.ISE OP HURON.

LoNDaON Was2.-In St. George's Church a
beautitui and artistic window has lately becnm
placed by Masurs. Wm. and John Peters in
momory of their sister, the late Mis Anne

Petor, of Grosvenor Lidge. The wiûdow is a
most exquisite gem of the glass tainer'ft art,
and has been pronouneed by connoiqers to
be eq'ial to the beit imported work Tha sub-
ject of the window je 'Christ, the Light of the
World.' It represents a night seene-the
Saviour knocking at the door, holding the
lamp of light; the glow of the setting sun
throwing ont the majosty of the sacred fiZare.
The shades of night darkening the noble frrest
trees, over-shadowing His form. The effect is
beautiful as the light faill upon the lantern.
The mellow tones of the odloring in the whole
work are much admired. The design was
selected by Kr. Col. Peters and executed by
Castle & Co,, of Montreal.

RURAL D&NiaY op WATSLO,-A meeting
of the R iral J)eanory of the oeunty of Waterloo
was held in St. John's Church, Berlin. on
Wednesday, January 14, beoinning with Hfoly
Communion at half past 10 o'clock, Clergy
present : Rv. John Dawnie, Riral Dsu ;
Re, John Ridley, of Gait; Rv. T. P. Kings-
mill, Preston, snd Rev. J. Eimond. Haysville.
Rev, Mr. Edmonda was appointed Seoretary.

An interesting and profitable discussion was
had relative t> enlarging the powers of Rural
Deane and the -following resolutious wore
adopted : "That we, the members of the R irai
Deanery of Waterlon, consider it highly desir-
able that the Rural Dean should, a' his diacre-
tion, visit the respective parishes of the
Deaner.y to onquire into the praotical work of
the same, and report at the annual meeting of
the Deanery" T at the clergy of the Deanery
be a deputation to visit all the churches within
the Deanery, for the purpose of holding the
anxnual missionary meeting.

The following order of meetings was arrang-
ed :-Preston, Monday. Fb. 16th ; Hespeler,
Tuesday, Feb. 17·:h ; Galt, Wednesday, Feb.
18th; Havville, Monday, Feb.23; Hsmburg,
Tuesday, Feb. 24 ; Berlin, Weancsday, Feu.
25th.

A resolution of thanks was passed te the new
Rural Dean for his kindness ad hospitality.

The May meeting of the Rural Daancry will
be held in Hayaville and Hu.mburg.

The principal interest of the day centered in
the
SUNDAr SofooL AND CEUEoH WOIRsR' CON-

V.NTION,
which was held at 3 o'clock. A goodly number
of delegates were present. HayAville, Rambsrg
and Wilmot, r toheir credit, being espeeially
prominent. An admirable paper wv ruad b7
Mr. J. W. onnor, of Baria, '0a D filmaties in
Sandav Seheol Work.' Mr. Connor aiso read
Mr. Z effe's interesting paper on 'Home Mission
Work.' Mr. James Woods, the veteran Sinday
School worker and Superintendent, of G-lt,
gave an addrees replete with sound sense and
spiritual fervor, whioh went home to the huarts
of ail.

Rev. J. Ed wards read Mr. Chas. Bro,;n's
paper, Mr. Brown being unable to attend
througb illneas. Generai regret was expressed
at bis abence, lu th - discusions wn:th fat-
lowed the papere, the Ravds. Ridley and Kings.
mili and Mdssrs Woods and Feonnel, or Birbn,
and Mr. Robt. Lye, of Hayeville, took part.
Altogether the Besion was fait to be eminently
profitable and interestiug.

The service in the evening, with addresses by
Rev. J. Downie, J Edwards and Rev. J R diey,

ere coneidered a fiting climax to 'he day's
proceedings, Tee Church was well filied. Tne
singing by the newly organized choir was ox-
cellent. Ail present fait that the Sunday school
and Chirch workers' Convention had 'not been
in vain lu the Lord.'

DEANERY Or PIaTa -This Deanery held its
baly yearly gathering in St. James' Charch,
St. Mary's, there boing a fair attendance. Te
Rev. Canon Patterson offilaiated as Chairman,
and the Rv, D. Deacon as Secretary. It was
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agreed, amongat other thinge, that a 'Sunday
School Association of the C of B' should be
formed for the Deanery. the Beys. W. J. Taylor,
A. D. Dewdney and Mr. T. D. Stanley being
appointed a, Committee to report upon the
work at the next meeting to b. held in Strad.
ford in May In the evening the Rev. Mr.
Cowdney preached a practical sermon' te the
usual good congregation which now assemble
at the week day services in St. James' Church.
The Be,. W. J. Taylor was absent from these
gatherings, being confined to his bed with an
attack of asthma and bronchitis.

CuHaW-Mrs. Tilley, the organising agent
of tue W. A. M. A. of the dinoese of Huron,
addressed a public meeting in Holy Trinity
Church, North Chatham. last Tuesday evening,
for the purpose of organizing a branch in con-
menotion with that Ciurch. Mrs. Tilley also
addressed a meeting of the King's Daughters
the same day at the Rectory.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

Smnauar.- Kindly give me space to speak of
the work of the Church in this new mining dis
trict. During the later half of 1890 a church
te ba known as the hurch of the Epiphany,
bas been erected in this place, in which thora
are two services eaeh Sunday. Our members
here are not many, and a debt of 8400 is a
heavy burden which we ask our brethren to
assist us in removing. Our population here
and at the neighboring mines is a mixed one:
Canadians, Engliah, Scotch, Irish, Welsh,
Scandinaviaus, Finns, etc.

At the nikle mines the population is largely
composed of men. I have thought many times
that I could teach sncb more effectively if I
had a magie lantern, and solicit the means to
procure one. Ifoel confiden& that by 'picture
lessons' I could reach many whom I do not
often come in contact with or who have but
little knowledge of our language.

We are sadly in need of funds te seoure a
burying ground. We have had an offer of an
acre if we will fence and nurvey it as soon as
the frost is out of the ground. Our present
prospects of filling such a condition is small.

This i a new field and our rcquirements are
many. The Church bas but one man to look
after the spiritual welfare of the members and
others in a field, the importance of which the
Methodists sud Presbyterians have realized,
and have each two and three workera, Will
soma of our brethren in the older parts of the
Dominion blp us by thoir prayers and their
mens ,help us to do the work now in handa ;
belp us te meat the extra work which will
come with the increase of population and the
development of new mines ? I an sure they
will, if ahey realize their own privileges ; and
do it, too, from the highest of motives ; love of
God, love of man, love of the Charch of Christ.

I am yours truly, Caas. Piracy,
Incumbent of Sudbury,

"t WHICE ? OE CHURCH OR MANY Y"

The Rev. Dr. W. K. Marshall, a prominent
divine of the M. B. Churcb, now residing in

Again. on page 10, ho pays, that there is little
if any evidential force in rere internal, spirit.
nsl unity, and réents in view of the multitude
of seats, that Conristian unity must b one of the
lost art.

' St. Paul rebukes seotarians' he says, in his
first letter to the Cor:nthians, and adda : 'If it
be msid that the unity which ha urged was only
spiritual and internal I deny the statement and
appeal to the record to p ove that it was ex-
ternal and organic.'

Dr. Marshall, having made these powerful
statements, proceeds to confirm thom by ap-
pealing te th.e A postolia fathers and anto Nicene
writers, in a way familiar to Churchmen. The
testimony of Irencus and Cyprian, alseo the
early councils i adduced to prve the desire
was universal to maintain unity in faith.-
Kansas Churchman

NEW BOOKS.
LzwrN TfcuGHTs-Is the title Of an admir

able series of brief meditations on the Collecte,
Epistles and Gospels for the Lenten Season. It
is very suitable for those who desire to observe
the season by adding somewhat to their daily
devotional reading and yet through pressure of
many engagements have not time for extended
reading. li would also be suitable for anl a
welcome addition to the family prayers. T.
Whittaker, N. Y. Paper 25oi oloth 90e;
p. p. 217.

CaRIsT iN TEE Niw T>sTANT,-By the
Rev. T. A. Tidball, D.D., Reûtor of St. Paul's
Churh, Camden. N. J.-T. Whittaker, N. Y.;
pp. 357; cloth, $1.25.

We have bore ten lectures dclivered before
"The Churach Women's Institute,' of Phila-
delphia. The members of this Society under-
took a course of study in Sacred Learning
extending over two years. and comprising the
Scriptures, the Prayer Book, Thoology and
Church History; a pretty extensive course for
for tbe lime, it muet be admitted ; but in accom-
pliahing the object aimed at such lectures as
these muet have been found mot heilpful. Dr.
Tid ball sought te put (and happily succeeded)
into as briet a compass and into as popular a
frm as possible soma of the information
usually found in "Introductions" te the New
Testament, and also to lead up to the Christ-
ology, or Duoctine of The Christ as contained in
the Books of the .New Testament. He treats
of the oigin and nature of the New Testament.
of Christ, a. in the Synoptic Gospels; b. in the
Gobpel of St. John; c. in the Acts; d. in the
Pauline Epistles ; e. u Rebraws; g. in the
Catholio .pistles, St. James, SL. Peter,
aud St. John. His style is clear and attrac-
tive, and the lectures will b foaund very
suitable for Bible classes and for tearibers.

A LraEN or TEE Ca>a.--The Young
Churchman Co., of Milwaukie, issue under this
titte a most sweetly touching story illustrating
the dfiacy of the Blood of Jesus Christ to
cleane; written by Miss L. L, Robinson, illus.
trated by Anah Robinson Watson, It is one
of the piettient bookiets we bave sen.

Minneapolis, Minn., bas written a tract under
the anove title. There are a number of impor. Das or r YuAas-By the Rev. Joseph
tant concessions, mainly yielding the philoso- Croes, D D., L L D. T. Whittaker, N.Y. ; pp.
phy of seetarianism, and allowing the Apostolie 319 ; olouth 1 50.
view of church unity. De. Cross is already well known as the author

lu making exogesis of John xvii, 21-23, 1e of -Coals irom the Antar,' a saries of sermons
Baya, 'It does not meý t the requirements ei the for the Christian Year; "Evangel" sermons for
prayer to say that the oneness sought is only Parochial Missions; 'Pauline Charity," and
spiritual and internal. By every princple and other works. In this volume he give3 reminis.
rule of rigbt interpretation, it must include cnces of his long and useful life, and its pages
externa and v sible organisms of some kind are full of stirring incidents, related in such a
How shall the word knowo' that the Father realistic manner as te make tne book capital
bath sent the Son, unless they ' see ' the unity readir.g indeed. His accounts of bis education
of beieverr, and how shall they see unless t are 1or the Methodist ministry i full of humour.
he an outzoard eapresuion or manifestation of But there le biardly any feuure of the work that
onenees,' is ot enjoyable.

MAGAZINES FOR FEBRUARY.
Littell's Living Aq.-Littell & Co., Boston,

weekly, 88 par annum. The number of Janu-,
ary 214t. contsins ' Alexander Vinet,' from the
Contemporary Rriew; 'Cbritmas Ere at War-
rorzie,' from English Illustrated; < Birds' from
Nineteenth Century; 'Shakmpare' Ghoste,
Witchcs and Fairies,' from Quarterly Review;
' A Sound Religi i,' Cornhill Magazine i Frost
and Fog,' Spectator.

The Atlantic Monthly -Houghton, Mifilin &
Co.. Bston ; 84 par annum-opens with some
unpubiished letters of Charles and Mary Lamb.
Alioc Morse Earle writes interestingly of 'The
New England Meeting House; Theodore R iose.
volt furni ahes an ' Objeot Lesson in Civil Ser-
vice Rfeform ; and Alpheus Hyatt discusses
'The next stage in the Development of Publia
Parka,'

The C hurch Eclectic-W. T. Gibson, D. D,
Editor and Propriotor, Utios, N.Y. ; S3 par
annum--appears to b an excellent nimber.
Its opening article on Sa9ramental Christianity
and the Incarnation, by J. S. D , is worthy of
attention and suggeats mach material for
thoughtful consideration on this over important
subjeot. ILt is followed, not unfitly, by a paper
on 'False and truc Catholicity,'by the Rev. Dr.
Arcy. A third original article is that on 'The
Cohie Churoh and The Church of Rome,' by B.
W. Wella. Ph. D. Biàhop Seymour contributes
some tboughts on 'The Negation of Infidelity'
and ' The Chroh of the Future in America,' by
the Rev. Dr. J. W. Hopkins is prcfaced by this
touching editorial reference, ' Car dear friend
and for so many ycars co-laborer in Charch
jonrnaliam, now slowly dying from an incura-
ble disease, sends us ab his last contribution
the folio wing chapters of a work begun mome
time since, now necessarily suspended. Need
we ask the simultaneous prayers of all our
friende for one who has so ardently loved and
nobly wrought for Tho Church of oar common
Rdeemer.' Many on this sida of the lino who
know Dr. Hopkins as a valient champion of the
Faith will heartily respond to the ditor's invi-
tatin.,

The Homitetic Review.-Funk & Wagnall's,
N.Y.; 83 per annum.

The Treasury for Pastor and People.-E. B.
Treat, N.Y.; 83 per annum.

The Arena.-The Arena Publishing Co , Bos-
ton ; 85 per annum,

The Sidereal Messenger. -W. W. Payne, Carle.
ton College, Northfild, Minn ; 83 par annum.

Popers an: Speeches of the 13th Churcb Can-
grese in the U. S., hold 1lth-14th November
1890. Thoi. Whittaker, N.Y.

The Brotherhood of St. Andrew -& handbook-
let, giving historicai stateniont, Constitution,
Branches, &o., &c,, 1891; 47 Lafayette Place,
Now York.

The Literary Digest, weekly.-Furik & Wag,
malls, N.Y.; 83 per annum ; 100 eachi. Ever
frsh and en rapport with the times.

Tht American Church S - Magazine.-I12
North 1lth street, Philadelphia; 61 per an.

A Subscriber in Nova Saotia remitting re.
newal subseription for another year, and with
an additional new unie writea: 'I wisb I bad
more to sed yen. The paper i invaluable to
Churchmen and women, and sbould bein every

,ily.'

W.À want additional sabsaribers a Hfalifax
St. John, Quebee, Toronto, Ottawa, London
Hamilton. Liberal commission will be allowed
to qualified Canvabr-lady or gentleman.-in
every one or more of theo aities.
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DEISIONS REGARDING NEWSPÂPERS

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
om tho Pont office, whether directed tb hie own name or

another'U, or whother ho han subscribed or not, te repon
cible for payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discontinued
ho nuit pay al arrears, or the pubUlsher may continue te
gend it until payment i. made, and then collect the whole
aMount. wheher ta. paver <s taken /rom th o11e or no

3. In suits for subsoriptions, the suit may be
iastituted in the place where the paper Io published ai

taough the suboriber may roside hundrede of miles away

4. The courts have decided that refusing to
take newapapere or perlodleala from the Post offioe, or
removing and leavlng them unoailed for, le prima fadi
evldhnce of intentional fraud.

OALBNDAR FOR FEBRUA RY.

Fsa. 1st-Sexagesima-Yoticeof Purification.
" 2nd-The Purification of St. Mary the

Virgin.
" 8th-Quirquagesiia. (Notice of Ash-

Wednesday.
" Ilth--Asn-WEDNIRDaY. Pr. Pas. M. 6,

32, 3 E. 102, 130, 143. Com.
Service.

[The forty days of Lent are to be obderved as Daya
of P'agting or abstinence. Ash-Wed. Ol. to be
used dally].

" l5th-1st Sunday in Lent. (Notice of
Ember Days.) .Ember. Colieot
daily,

" 18th-
" 20th- 5Ekna Days.
" 21st->
" 22nd-2nd Sanday in Lent. (Notice of

st. Matthias.
" 24th-St. Matthias. A &M. (Athan. Cr.)

'"TRE FA ITH WHICJ WAS ONCE FOB
ALL DELIVERED."

(À Paper published in October Church Reviewu
by Joseph F. Garrison, D. D., Professor of
Liturgics and Canon Laow in the Philadelphia

Diviity School).

For more than a thoueand years theexternal
unity of the Church of Christ bas becn broken
up.

Temporary ruptures betwon the Eait and
West had occurred at times from a very early
in the history of the Chureh, but finally their
disputes became s0 bitter that they separated
entirely. Intercommunion between them
ceased. ach tolerated only ite own adherents;
and so far as organie or visible unity is con-
cerned, the Greek. or Eastern, and the Western,
or Latin Commuulons, have remained dieu-
nited to the present day.

At the Reformatioi in the sixteenth century
divisions arose in the Church in the West. Its
differing portions became separated from each
other, and numerous breaks were thus made in
the • corporate unity' of this part of Christen.
dom.

Upon the continent. besides the Romanista,
who still retained their allagiance to the Papal
trn% thure weo the Lutheran oomaunitdos

of Gernany, Sweden, Denmark. and Norway. theBe propositions, and snme practical thoughts
Some of these preserved the Episceopate, a% on the course of the.Church in this matter, that
they claim, in a perfectly valid and historie the following papèr will chiefly be oooupied,
fcrm f while with others this was lacking, ap The word ' reunion' expresses, in my mind,
pareutly radier from cireuatanees than D53' the liai essence of tic whole movement. Lt
special desire te have it so. indicates. in its simple meaning, a return of

Scotland and Holland had in like manner some kind and in some way te ' a unity' whieh
ausumed independent positions, and had adopted had once existed, but at present is interrapted.
for their national Churches the meJe Of The original unity of Christendom was the
organization favored by Calvin,-a system Church as established primarily on principles
maintained alseo by the hernie Huguenots Of derived from the Apostles, and agreeing in al
France, and the repablie of Geneva; while the its parts in certain essential elements ; namely,
Church of England, although it aleo was separ- the one Faith, the Holy Soriptures, the Sacra-
ated from externat communion with Rome, hàd ments of Christ, the Orders of the Ministry.

. yet earefully retained in their integrity all the and the means for its continuance and govern-
elements which the Church of the Apostleshad ment; and where thora have beeen divisions
regarded as essential, In either its Faith or its which rejected or parverted any of these, the
Soranization. only way te a truc reunion is by a ratura ta,

-But these larger and historical divisions of and acceptance affain, of all the prinniples
'the corporate unity ' of the Churoh are net the which were regarded as essential to the original
only ones with which we are concerned; there unity.
bave been, since the Reformation, a consider- This conformity to the essentiai eleMxIits of
able number of religions bodies separated from the primitive Church as the only ba4is for
the English Church, which are now iudepend Obristian reunion le net the devine or invention
ont Communions. Each of these has its own of any branch of the Church te day. nor was it
oreed. ministry, and discipline, and ii organized @truck ont by any Conve'dtion of Bihopsa a
according to the oiroumstances or convictions plausible theory te commend the Episcopate ;
in which it had its origin. upon the contrary, the principle on which it

Among the more prominent of these are the resto-the assamption that the great oatlines
Presbyterians, Methodiats, Baptists, Congrega of Caurch faith and Charch order were to be
tionaliste, and others with them, too numerous preserved in their substance through a[l after-
te mention; we must take all these into a3count time.-pervadee all the writings ef the ante-
in any scheme designed to promote tba reunion Nwcene pariod, and is in strict accord with al!
of Christendom. The principlos whicb are to that the New Testament teaches of the nature
b o' the buais for the restoration of the corpor- and continnance of the Church,
atc unity ' of the whole Church, must apply Many scout ait such obligations, on the
f q:ailly--.though lu very different ways-to the ground that Christ gave no command as o any
cmparatively recent separations of the follow- mode of the organization or tranmission of
crs ut Georgu Fox and John Wesley, and te the the Church. Naither, however, did He give
proble of the aneient disunion between the any command that the four Gospels should be
Uburches of the East and the Communion of written, nor do those Gospels declare by whom,R>me. But thugh the question of roun on, or when, or under wbat authority they weretakon in t whol eem, thas oncerns the composed; the chie4 externat evidence on which
entre Church, and reache far back ito tas we receive thm ls that they form an integralhictory, we are called asl e dere, by the trms Dart of the constitution of the primitive Church.
of the Lambeth Encyc ical, to deal chiefly with Hence we believe that the Faith; Sacraments,
the Christian bodies once of our own Comman- and Orders whicb were also accepted by thiaion, but no w eparated from ua by ' the unhappy Church as essential in its organization, were
divisions which so sorrowfully rend and likewise to be preserved in their principles
weakeD our Protestant Christianity. through all the after history of the Char.

These should certainly have the first place in
our interest and affection. Their founders were ILt is contended by seme that the conditions
in most cases membere, in soein ministers, of of the primitive Caurch cannot bc reproduaed
the Church of England. The separation of some 'n our day, honce that it h absurd te imagine
of them from that Church might have been that thèse principla of the Apostolio age cau be
easily prevented by a larger measure of wisdom applied i the Church of the present time. It
dnd charity on the part of its authorities. They is undoubtedly truc that the needs of the
have now grown te vast institutions which are changing centuries require corresponding mod-
daily prcaching the Gospel te multitudes, and iflcatons in the work:ngs Of cvcry institution,
showing ' by their fru-ts' that the spirit of the the Chgrch among the rest ; the modes of
Mstor is with them in muach they d. interpreting even articles of the Creed will

No one having in hlm the true spirit of Chrt Vary ; ti 'Historie Episcopate' muht 'e
eou read the reports et tic imimense erork fer adapted lu its administration' te tic changcd
good, ' casting out devils in the name of Christ,' conditions Of different times and peoples. But
wrought by the great Protestant Bodies, there is no reason to believe that there will be
withont thanks te God that such Divine work, any period when the principles which were
and so blessed, is being done,--even though it deemed faundamental in ail the early centuries
be by those who in certain things ' follow not Of the Church should net be hetd eqally se in
us' (Mark ix. 38) ; or without a corresponding cvery sucoceeding age of that same Church.
sense of les and grief that we caunot join hand Nay, more, if the Church b, as we hold, a
in band with them in every cllment of Church Divine institutioc, it i eminently rational that
activity, and manifest that we are brethcen, not the Faith, Sacraments, Hfoly Soriotures, and
only in that 'unity of the spirit' which binde Ministerial Orders which wore regarded as
us all to Christ, but also in the offices of that essential from its beginning, shoald have beau
miniatry which wa given ta the Caurch ' once given to it ' once for ail,' and should therefore
for ail ' by its founders, and which, with its be ratamued as living elemente in ail the future
Holy Seriptures, ita Faith and Sacraments, it of the Church.
was oharged te band down to the end of the It is just these fundamental elemaats of the
ages. Church of the Apostolio ages whih the Bishops

It was especially eur relations with these set forth as a basis for the reunion of Christen-
divisions from our branch of the Church, and a dom.
deep conviction of the evils of their continuance, This was not iesued as a sort of Protocol for
that led te Biahopa in the General Convention, future negotiation, but as a clear and definite
and in the Lambeth Conference, te prepare and statement by the Bishops of the great Anglican
issue their earnest appeals upon the subjeot of Communion that the only and truc basis for a
Church unity and to scate the conditions which restoration of the unity of ail the parts of the
tbey deemed esuential te any basis for the re- Church, whether Greek, Roman, Anglican, or
union of Christendom. Protestant, is the aoceptance by all alike of the

It is with the gneral prinoiples involved in principle on whioh the Churoh was originally
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founded, and their adoption, unperverted and
unmutilated, as the necessary conditions of
reunion of the Cburches in the future. Nothing
of vital iniort can be added, nothing of funda
mental value cast away.

The position above taken implies that the
basis which is proposed muet be regarded ai a
whole; its several parts are linked tigether
and forma a coherent system; all of thora were
essential in the Churoh's primai unity; no one
of the can he discarded from the conditions of
reunion in our day; and farther yet, when
taken separately, and spart from the living
whole of whicb they are the elements, no one
of them can by itself meet the very ends for
which it was intended in its association with
tbG others.

Take, fùr example, the acceptance of the two
Creeds,-the Apnstles' and that called the
Nicene-as 'a suffloient statement of the Chris.
tian Faith '

In the Church of the first three hundred years
the only and 'alisoffcoient statement of the
Feith ' was a summary substantially the same
in its essential features as that which has been
known for centuries as • The Apostles' Creed.'

This Creed .now occupies well nigh the same
position in the Churches of England aud Amer
jeu as the analagous bat simpler form.did in the
ante.Nicene age; in connection with its expan-
eion in the Creed of Ni($a, it is only ' Confes.
sion of Faith ' which tbey require from ail their
nombers. The Church does not need to require

any more..
This s dre mainly to the fact that in the

Church the Creed does not stand alone, but ie an
iutegral part of a system. It is an introduction
to a large and connected whole ; in this its
fiLting place it is associated with other agenoies

hieh preFent the Church's teeching on daties
ai.d doctrines that are met embodiéd in the
creed, and yet are neceesary te the fuil and
iight development of the Christian life. Hence.
us these means of supplying ail the necesities
of the spiritual hfe are thas provided, the
Charch dous net meed any other obligatory
iitaindzrd of .Faith than this whih. lias cocue
dGown toe us frm the earliest ages.

'While, however, the Creed is satisfactory in
its pLace as 'The Creed of the Church,' its
position is very different when considered as
the sole basis of unity, or the sole body of doc-
trine for a denomination.

On the one hand, as the dénominations do
net possse the complete system by which thb
Creeds are accompanied in the Church, they
fiid it necessary in some way to meét this
'wunt. Hence the more thoughtful of them
embody their leading principles in 'Contes-
sons,' which their peuple often find complex
and burdonsome, but which at the same time
they foet it to bu equally diflfulit te revise or to
do without,

Upon the other hand, the Lare adoption of
thu Creeds, with no other authorized teaching
on dctrine or on morale than is expressed in
them, would be but a slim safeguard against
the intruion irto the Church of certain bodies
'which might profes a formai symbol of belief
aud yet aiuntain opinions and allow practices
wrholly foreign to the spirit of the Gospel.
COmmunities such as these are by no means
unknown phenomena in the history of the past.

Rence the Creeds, when taken alone, are in-
cimpetent to serve as a basis on which we eau
over build a reunited Christendon. What is
true in this res-set of the Creeds is likewise
true of the otber parts of the basis wu are dis-
cunsing, whether taken singly or with some
portions ouly of ihoir number te the exclusion
of the othoe. Regarde - in their connection,
and as a whole, they form the original condi-
tions of tbe unity of the early Church; but
considered separately, ne portion of themri
without ill (À- others eau offar a practical, or
even plausible, ground on which a theoury of
reunion could Le reasonably based.

[To be contined.]

T Bl CRUMBE GU ADI AN 9e

DISORGARYIZ&TION vi. UNITY.

DIsoaeGANzATioN is rampant in the moder T

theological mind, while the spirit of unity is
aise etruggling te assert itself. These tendencies
appear in sigular couflict in the Hibbert Lée-
tures by the late Dr. Eatch. As a clasical
sobolar almost without a rival, au a thinker one
of the most penetrating minds of car day, yet
in his analysis of primativé Christiamity ho
Boéms te ignoré thé rQpéllant attitude cf Chii.
tianity to the beathenisma around it. He makes
the early institutions of Christianity eaily
imupresiblé by thé séonlar and réligionoi mati
tutions of its pagan neighbors. The ogntrary
is shown in Christian art, which for many
centuries réfnsed te go te sehoci te asi o

models. While persecution lasted, it is wholly
improbable that Christianity submitted te any
adoption cf Grock or Roman elémenta in are
monial. True, even St. Paul appealed to the
similarity cf seméi thoaghts in Greek poéetry te
thé téaohing of Ohristianity, but such an appesi
in enforcing an argument is very different
frem thé réady imitation of aeu the nobleat
Gel émonial cf Pagan myatery. Ch.riitiau
baptifm at the outuet had it own formula
ettid by our Lord, and was o inw o ailsbly
in coeflot with psian life that Mt. rénunciatiens
were incompatible with any submisuion te or
imitation cf pagan formula. The assumption
that Baptieni lsoed an y réquirements cf
avowd asd explicit profeuion of faith, od
was contntel with vows relating to atend-
ment et condut, is against the whole history
of martyrdom, in which the recantation was
not a temptation to surrender te the pagan
mode of lite. but was always a plain isune of
disowning a belief and contorming te an alen
worship.

Âpparently no man tried te be more free
from bisa than Dr. Hatch, but the bias of
classical scholarship is no strong that it retains
an unconscious hold on the Most independant
minds. The best example of it in the signal
failure of the English Reviser to remain loyal
te their mother tongue when they had te choose
between it and the Greek idioma of the New
Testament. If the carrent of sarly Christianity
had even the common power of a fiwing
stream te purify itself, it ia hard to se hiow it
could have been niuddied by classic tributaries
to the extent which Dr. Hatch would have us
think.

The drift of Dr. Hatch's work seums te us to
be an analysis of Christian institutions as a
mixture of essentials and non eseentials, leaving
a small residaum of spiritual force and moral-
ity te be grasped, and a larger element of dog
matic faith to be disoarded. Ria ides seems to
be that when we have been emancipated from
classical and metaphysical additions, thera is
left only a common stock of upward effort in
whioh the whole world mav take shares. On
this view our grain is se largely a mass of chaf
and tares, that the human mind may well dep-
pair of winnowing it, and deer action until the
final judgment disp )ses of the tares and the
bhf. Ciassical soLolarship is olearly not the

Fame thing as spiri'ual insight, and an analysis
which ehlminatea defnite faith and leaves
moral aims alone produoes paralysie.

Dr. flatch, n, doubt intended to make a
basis of union so brosd as to ino(nde ail upward
striving. He d sorganiaso by separating con-
duot irom a def eate faith, in order te faciliate
the reunion of Chri.tians, but in se doing hé
disowna the rmotive power whioh ma. ce the
upward striv'ng a suceuse. Ris repeated dis.
olaimer, "I e ta fur from saying," the negative
to dleinite -aith, is a poor substitute for the
positivenes. which a definite faith gives ils ad.
herents.

Te faulbt the old orued, (dimnmed oaly by long

familiarityi is as if cne who saw a faded
photograph shonId say photographs Gan nover
help you. When one decries the usefulness of
a definite creed it issimplv because the samples
of it we daily Pee are poor faded thines that
have lest the freshness of the oriwinal. lu
astronomy a stellar photograph is useful mainly
because it gets rid of the personal eq1ation,
which always acta as a discount on direct per.
sonal observation. So the nreed gives un the
true likeness of Christ, as Hie impress leaves
itself on the whole body of Christians, free
from the misconooptions of purely pereonal
and individus notions of Him.

We muet bave and exorcise cnnsciously a
definite belief in Christ as Gd, if He is te help
us with more than human aid; and if this
definite faith requires us to have an idea of
God as God bas revealed Hiimelf te be-a
Spirit full of love and light, perfect in holinass,
ail wise all-powerful, ever present-surely Ho
WiIl pardon us for being metaphysical (i. e.,
above what is physical) as He has made us in
His image, spirit@ capable of receiving His
nature, wbich we canot onjby without think.
ing about Him in a ratinnal wav -The Ameri-
can Church Sunday School Xagazine.

SP1BITUAL WASTE.

What waste thora is of spiritual energy
among Christians by allowing the mind te
dwell upon things that are not only of no help.
fui use, bat positive weights and drag-nota in
the bighsr life. Not te speak of the loss and
injury of giving away te anger and violenoe of
temper, whiob are destructive of nervous force
and vitality, besides a sbhock to the spiritual
affections almost beyond repair, there are
miner things in the workings of these ingular
rminds of ours which both drain away the life-
blood of the spiritual organism, and supplant
the growths within the heart that bind the

believer te his Saviour. Brooding upon thingi
withont recail, thinga of the pst beyond help;
spending long thought on trifi that are of no
help te the person or anybody cloe; leaving
little matters thai abould be at once disposed of
dragging -long in the ontskirts of the mind;
holding in tiýz tboughts an impossible future
filled with troubleb 'bat are never going te
bappen; being vexed, and r-soing vexed where
the vexation makes things blac,'-r and worse;
imagining ail sorts of mo ives in Otu- people;
making a fancied. or real slight a pe..ýetual
sting, thrusting it into a wound where tkre
should be no wound, these and a thouaana
things that corne into exporicnoe, are simply a
dead waste, But immeasurably worse than
wste. Tbey weaken, they distract, they take
away jut that which a man need4 te work up
te hi full capacity. George Eliot says that
"oontinued ill health hurts a man's market
value," so this hurts a man's mental and moral
value. Yet the sérions thing ie, that this waate
uses up the material and energy that are neoded
te build up and beautify the life of the soul.
Wil and self-control and good sense en help
very mach in driving out these "littie foxes
that Fpoil the vineyard,' and the moral thieves,
who are robbiûg us of Our most precious riches,
and happy is the man with the seif-poise and
réserve power rtquired. Bat the chief defense
iest the fountain, in prayer, in the "life that
is bid with Christ in Gd." here we learn to
welcome the ilfibîw of heavenly thoughts, and
the moment a useless thought, a bad thought,
a vindictive thought entera the mind, an up-
ward ory will ena angel of help who will
bring messages of purity and strength te fil
ont the affectionli, makiug ail life and ail
things around sunny, becanue the heart and ail
witbin i sunny with a radiançe trom the other
world.-Ohurch Nem,
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FAM IL? DEPARTMENT.
"NO BOOM." ,

"lThere was no room"-Luke ii. Y
No zoom lu yonder mansion

So stately and so fair :
Though other guesta are welcome,

No room for Jeans thene?
So full of earthly tresasures-

Of jewels rich and rare,
And yet no room for Jeans,

The King of Glory, there?
Oft-times he waits and lingers,

Outaide those portals fair,
And thougl Hs seeks admittance

Stili finde ne outrance thers.
There are other homes less stately

With room enough te apare;
Yet none is found for Jesus,

That Friend beyond compare.
And thus how oft are human hearts

With pleasure filled, or care,
That they, alas! for Jeans have,

No time, no room te spare.
Oh I gracions, loving, heavenly Quct,

Our hearts and homes prcpare,
That we may gladly welcome Thee,

Our KHng, our Saviour there 1
-Constance Beadel.

THE BISHOP OF RIPON'S NEW YEAB'S
MOTTO.

The Bishop of Ripon's motto for 1891 based
on the words in Revelation il. 1, "He that
holdeth the seven stars in bis right hand, who
walketh in the midst of the seven golden
candlesticks," is as follows.-
Lord, t would fain my life should be

As Heaven's clcar star aglow with light,
That in my light the world ehould see

How groat Thy might.
But, ah I how low my poor dear life

And from Thy light how far,
Faint, flickering, a- a candlo's beama,

BEside thy star.
Be Thou my strength, enkindle Thou my heart,

Tend thou my candle fire,
Se in Thy atrength to Thee I shall attain,

And reach where I aspire.
Our earthlights then shall calmly burn

With flame which faileth never,
And we, grow like to Tho,

Be ttars for ever.

DIALOGUE ON EMBLEMS.

'Papa, what is an emblem ?' asked Ceoelia,
'I found the word in my lesson to-day, but I do
not understand it

'An emblem, my dear, is a visible image of
an invisible thing '

Cocelia replied, 'I can bardly comprehend
that.'

'Well, I will explain at more length. There
are certain ideas thst we form in our mind
without the help of our eyes or any of our
snses. Thus virtue, vice, honor, diagrace,

timo and the like are not sensible objecta, but
ideas of the understandir-g. Yet we cannot
feel or sec them, but we can thin; of them.
Now it eonetimres happeus that wu wish te re-
present one of these in a v:siblo fo) m-that is,
to ofer somethirg te the sight that shall raine
a imilsr î otion in the minda et the beholders.
In ord<r to do ihis we must ti:ke action or cir
cumsariecs belonging to it capable of being
c3pUs(d by painting or sculnpture, snd this is
cslled a i pe or embkm I will give you an
cx iple. You know the court hotue where

trials are held. It would be easy to write
'court house' over the door, but an ingenions
way of pointing it out is to place upon the
building a figure representing the purpose for
which it was erected-namely, to distribute
justice. For this end the ides of justice is te be
personfid-that ia, changed from an ides of
the understanding to one of sight. A human
figure is made, distinguished by tokens which
bear a relation to the character of that virtue.
Justice oarefully weigha both aides of a cause;
Bhe is therefore represented as holding a pair
of sosles, It is her office to punish crimes;
she therefore beara a sword. This, then, is an
emblematical figure, and the sword and sosles
are emblems.'

Cecelia-But why is she blindfolded V
Pspa-'To denote her impartiality; that she

decides only from the merits of the case, and
not from a view of the parties.'

Cecelia-'How can she weigh anything if lier
eyes are blinded ?'

Papa-'Yes, these two are inconsistent em-
blems, each proper in itself, but when used
together making a contradictory action. The
beat modern figures of 'Justice' have the
balance and the sword without the bandage
over the Cyes. Have you ever observed upon
a monument an old figure with wings and a
scythe, and with bis head bald, all but a single
look before?'

Cecelia-'O yen ; that i8 Time.'
Papa-'Wby is he old ?'
Cecelia-'Because time bas lasted a long

while; and lie has wings because time is swif t
and flies away.'

Papa -'What does his scythe mean ?'
Cecelia-'I suppose because he destroys and

outs down.'
Papa--'I think a weapon rather slower, like

a piokaxe, would be more suitable to the
gradual action of time. But what is bis single
look of hair for ?'

Cecelia-'I cannot make ont ?'
Papa-'I thought that would puzzle you. It

relates to time as giving opportunity for doing
anything. IL is te be seized as it presents it.
self. Thus the proverb says, 'Take time by
the forelock.' Now you underatand what em.
blems are.'

Cecelia-'Ye, I think I do. I suppose the
painted sugar loaves over the grooer's shop
and the mortar over the apothecary's are em-
blems toc '

Papa-'No, not properly. They are only
picturea of things which are themselves objecta
of sight, as the real sugar and roal mortar and
p atle in the shop. However, an implement
bclonging to a particular rank or profession i
commonly used as an emblem to point out the
man exercising the profession. A crown is an
emblem of a king; a sword or spear, of a sol.
dier; au anchor, of a sailor, and the like.'

Cecelia -'I rsmember Captain Hearty had
the figure of an anchor on his buttons."

Papa-'That was the badge or emblem of
bis belonging to the navy.'

Cecelia-'But yeu told me that au emblen
was a visible sign of an invisible thing; yet a
sea captain is not an invisible thing.'

Papa-'But his profession ii invisible.,
Coelia-Please explain.'
Papas-'Profession is a quality belonging to

a number of individuals equally, however
different in form or appearance. It may be
taken away without any visible change. If
Captain Hearty were to give up his commis-
sion ho would appear to yon the same man as
before. It is plain, therefore, that what in
that case he hac lost-namely, his profession-
was a thing invisible. I have here a few em-
blematical pietures; sec if you can find out
their meaning.'

Ceclia-'I should like to try.'
Papa-'Heres a man standing on the sum-

mit Of a steep clif, going to aseend a ladder
which he ias planted against a cloud.'

Cecelia-Tbat must bc Ambition. Ho is
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high already, but wants to be still higher; se
he ventures up a ladder supported by a Cloud
only, sud which hangs over a precipioe.'

Papa-'That is right. Here is another man,
hoodwiuked, crossing a raging torrent upon
stepping atones.

Ceoelis-"I suppose he is one who runs into
danger without .onsidering where he is
going. I suppose we may call him Foolhardi-
nss.

Papa-'Here is au old half-ruined building
supported by props, and the figure of time
sawing through one of the props.'

Ceoelia-'That muet be Old Age surely.'
Papa-'The next is a man leaming on a

breakîng crutoh.'
Gecelia-'I cannot tell what that is,'
Papa-'It la i:tended for False Confidence.

Here is a man poring over a sun dial with a
candle in bis band.'

Ceoelia-'I am at a loss for that too.'
Papa-,A sun dial, you remember, is made

te tell the hour only by the light of the sun.'
Cecelia-'Then he knows nothing abDt it.'
Papas-'True. Therefore his name is Igno-

rance. I dare say yon will know this fellow
who is running as fast as his legs eau carry
him and looking back at his shadow.'

Ceoelia-'He muet be Fear, or Terror.
Papa-'Yes, you may call him either. But

who is this sower that scatters seed in the
ground.'

Cecelia-'I think there is in the Bible a
parable about sced sown, and thers it signifies
something like Instruction.'

Papa-'True, but it may also represnt Hope,
for no one would sow without hoping te reap.
Here is an upright column, the perfect straight-
nss of which isshown by a plumb line hanging
from its saummit cxaotly parallel to the aide of
the column.'

Ceoelia-'I suppose that muet mean Upright.
ness.'

Papa-'Yes, or Rectitude. The strength of
the pillar also denotes the scurity produced
by this virtue. Here you sec a woman dis-
ent angling and reeling off a very tangled akein
of thread.'

Cecelia-'She must have a great deal of ps.
tience.'

Papa-'She is Patience herself. The brood.
ing hen beside ber is another emblem or the
same quality, which aida the interpretation.
Who do yen think this pleasing female is that
looks with such kindness upon the drooping
plant she is watering V

Ceoelia-'That must be Charity.
Papa-'Here is a lady sitting, with one

finger on lier lip, while she holds a bridle in
her hand,'

Ceoelia-'The finger on ber lip denotes
silence. The bridie muat mean confinement.
I could almost fancy her te be a school mis.
tress.

Papa-'Ha i ha i I hope, indeed, many
school mistressea are endr.1 withhlier spirit,
for she is Prudence or Discretion. Well, we
are now at the end of car pictures.

Cecolia-'Papa, what ia the reason that in
these pictures, and others of the same sort,
almoat all the good qualities are represented in
the form of women V

Papa-It is certainly a compliment to your
ses. The inventor either chose the figure of a
female te Clothe his agreeable quality in, be.-
canes he though it the mont agreeable form,
he meant to imply that the femlals character is
really the most virtuous and amiable. I rather
behieve the first, was his intention, bat I shall
rot object te your taking it in the light of the
second.'-Evenings at Bome.
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.sUgr'PSTTONS TO MOy'rT RS' lad a copy of a newspper spread

îe< CHILD OCCUPATION. out on the floer before them, sud 1
- wonderod whst thoy eould .bs

An observer of child life writes deing, for I knew they wra tee
in an eribange of simple ways to young te read. Mamma noticing
interest and train very young chil- my pzsled look. naid:

dren. They are hslping me with my
As son as a child begins ta e How " uerid L

"take notice" we bould try te
find means of interesting it. A "By being good ilttlegirl and

rattie, a rubbar ring, or a tfny doli letting me have time te do it my-ratlea rbbe rig, r ainy self," lau hied ellevWill do at frst, but the beby soon lau'd , e .'
tires of these. lst ere is the "but h Trepli T, tl ondering
place for a mother to exert ber bu wat are thay d «"'-.nen ''e"bility Wehavfond YTon sea," as replied, " I baveSI-nventive"abity. Webavefoud to invent aIl sorte of ways to kenp
:a encit ad a piace of paper in-
-vainable where chilidren -re Con- them bnsy and out of misohief alse.
cevad. At .rat they are w and I fnd this bet of all. I Rivenend tfrtte r illing7 •ho eac aesae fns
to Bit and scribble te their heart's each a newspaper and show
,co t a. nothin them the letter A for instance
'content, making, porbapsnthn. theniete ah ' h '
but zigzag lines, but after a little than givo thora eaeh a pin. They
'while they wdll want to prnduce are te stick a bole (or punch an

asbape from the chaos Then is the eye out, an I tell theim) in every A
tima for the mother to make littie on the whle page. Wihn thej
objaots for the child ta copv. Begin ge through go over Lb wich them
withsomethingverysimple. Make.and see how many they have

wh ee vy s missed. It seems te have a greaifew cirelep, a flight O steps. a tua faseination for thom, sud thon, ha-tùon, or any ether tbins that wiaides, it keepe than quiet so that Ihe readily graped by the little one.. do My werk and aise tuai
Lot iti e py them; do not ha dis a om ok n lotahlot t oipythe; d mo bedisthem their letters, for we take bcouraged if yon find it slow -ork.
Uiness a. child is unusually back. new letter each morning.
ward it will be interested and b
fore lor will be able to do fairl7 SCUÂWOwr. O Mu"day, Jan. 111h. 1891,
wl l, Name whatever object yo aL HaRmiton, tFoOii Mary, wire of tev
make, and while learnirg to draw aI su 'viumire, incunr lt ofn. v al.

.and ieaLutvidi.. >,îýgýra Diocese, ci a
ard hold the pencil correctly it bon. Botti are duiug well.
wili alse learn the names of things D rATHS.
A. late may take %he p.ltca of a BatrnNa-Eneredluuto reil.t theRea.
paper, if yn pi efer, but the baby 191, ,tllrA'h Uurb mi wtdnw of the
is more apt to be fond of rubbirg i ilyJtiits Or.d:u-.1orrn.rly of

thinge out than in trying to copy utiîoer aie the deat ,ho dis lu the
them cnrreotly. Lord."

A.nother thing which always
-amuses the tots is to make paper
doull for themr. Take a piace of
pnper-bright colored paper is basit,
as children alwaye like bright
things; but not glared paper, as it SURPRISE
is likoly te be poisonous, double it,
and with scissora out oUt figures-
men, women, girl<, boys, or what-
ever yon may fancy. .By and by
the child wili want ta do likewise.
Give it soma paper and a dull pair
e ossrs and letit try. Encoura te
ara holp it; guide the little fingers.
You will be snrprised to find out td Aur a),

huw Foou it wili be able to make
quite resDeottible imitations of your
bandiwork. This is benoficial as Nub<iliI

ell s amuin, uand it taches the
child te grasp tihapes sud measure C
dietances. This amusement may
.awt for monthe, perbaps years, for
as the child grows eider it may ' off

learn to drnw figures ot people,
bon as, cows, and the like, ad then
cul them ont.

I know a mother in limited cir
cunustances who bas severai little "E BEST COUGH MEDICINE.
tots te care for, besidas numerous
bousehold duties te attend te, and
who succeeds with ber task a so
well that il wa always a constant
source of wonderment te me. One Ar ru: LOWELL HO1PITAL LOWEL,
day I made a morning call I MUR., Yon W me. w Edaca Ion. reflu-

thught the babies muet bo asleep, mont sud gnou corn Ionu te -e. who wlsh
as lil was [u sitll abant the house, toocmetraînadnurses, Applyta

but when I entered the dining room *.2
in respoeu te the "Coma right
out here," I found mamma ctting CURATE WANTED,
out some little garments for her umarn'od, Aetive, Musical, geod
darlings, while the three tots them preschsr.scund Chnrcbman. flly Servie
selves est or lonnged on the Jlior Weekiy communion. surpied choir.
stin as mice. Tbey looked up to Testimenls requred Stipend ff a
greet me, but turned back to their year. .&pplY te

outA -e BEV. ANN DVEBER,Oi aneSIt, . ae, 8 Jht Jn ..

THIS BRIGT NEW 1891
ne-fi' 1

5 tbe brt.sLq aint boit of musin. Thei
2.16n,W répaulrqcf thîs M'. Are a 1I",vltedl
t" urnvîd a tham-elves viln m'wlo b'oks
frAn nu o nmui.-te aintil Ad -, tockb.
Wir-endfreely/or its and information

SOME OF OURXRWEST BOOKS

rpvqpf uo1 o1atlon f vr>y f(avorite son.
S m .ns. 14% p

OTT R'q-EtPnw EI AWn RWNTEN-
Cf..-i : aS sTdun Atimai and rndl
c ileoinn,. hich w4i he wTrnmed by
nuaniveh'uirs NVoreatlhan hl short ni ces,
wiih là numbher o! Ginrl n. Chants, ».

PR 'TYR ANT PRIISAV-r-flant'IR. liai-
l.rt. A gond .td pvy eantapa., for a

Ohnir or Ohoru". 50 ients; $4 50 Per rib'zn
ÇAGNrol fn.-.rthiu1. A nw,mn4t
cnnv nie, t hnk ofea'-y and oind mil l,
perfotte fitted for the nisionia rituel.

uch needed. Mni sPdnz.
C,"'Tn AND MTVqrRCL PJNR.-$U ce

4s marrv songe, weil calculated ta make
time pias chierrlly.

BA N N WR Po FTO -WVIin and Pisnb
Wln er. Yard nndberIcfvnnlqr mil-
oiie, et iftxilv artsnju'-d rr VI'1lin, WiAh
Piano rconnipanim nit. S1

WFANDOLIN AND PIANfl DUETR Win-
no' About 7popula' airs for Mandiloin
and Piano St.

tuybook Mailed.posipo<d, for Re'alilprice
OLIVER DITSON COMPANY

Boston.
r.R.Dltson a ' -. ,S7iBroadway. N. Y.
T. E. Diton & cO..1228 heenut t.. Phila.

DONALD KENNEDY
Ot Roxbuîy, Mass15 saysi

My Madical Dimonverv seldnm
takes hold of two penple ilike 1 Why i
n caunse -o two pefofpIe have thé sanme
weak »pot B ginluig ut tt.e stonalchx t.
oes searau ng ttrnngh the body for aoy
bidden hum r. Ninetimes ont of ten,in
ward humor makes the weak spit. Pue
hapi utS o1y a ittle ieduiment lefL on a
nerveorinagland ;tbe M ed>cat lhs covery
slides it rlght alon, and you fiad qulce
happineSssfrom the firit bottie Peruaips
its a big sediment or open sore, wall settied
cmewiee, reàdy tn fi ht The Meital
Diesavery A esclDn the alghr.,and you tbina
it p.etty Lard, but soon you thank m Aur
mAki gucm thîug iba' bas reacbed your
weakspot. Write me il you want ta know
more about IL.

23-8m
DONALD KENNEDY,

loxnUR, Mass

J. E. Townshend,
LIT'Lß ST. ANTOINE STRE1I

MONTaXAL.

B DDING, patented for its pur.
ity. Every description Of Bedding,

Ouried Rair, Moss, Alva, ribre and Cotton
Mattrasses. Patentee of the Stem-winder
wo vu ire Mattrass. Feather and Down
Beds, Boluts. Ptlowq. a.

The traite supplied. Bell Telephone 190
1,àeral Telephone 22.

GB.ATEFUL-COMFORTING.
EP PýR9TOAEPPS' COCCAs

BRMKFAST.
" By a thorongh knowiedge of the naturL

lawn wboh govern the operations of diges-
tion and nutrition, and by a careinl appli-
cation of the fine proporties of well-selected
Cocos, Mr. Eppa rovided our breakfasl
tables witha a delleately flavored baverage
which May save us many heaY doctors'
bills. It ls by thejudicions ae of such arti-
oies of diet, that a constitution may be grad.
ually buiLt up ontil strong enough t resisi
every toendency te disease. Hundreds o
subtle maladies are feoting arund us read
to attack wherever thore ls a weak poli
We may escape many a fatal shaft by ksep-
Ing curselves wel] fortifled with pure bltod
and a properly nourished frame."~oe4
Service Gossie."

Made simply wIth boilang water or mIlk
Sold only tu packets by (rosera, Labelled
thus: JAMS EPPo t 0v., Romoeopa-
thia Chenistl, London, là Qeor

Church School
FOR GIRLS,

WINDSOR, Noera Sootia.
Establshed by the Authorlt.y and under
the Patronage o: the Syaki nf the Dlocese

of Nova Hootia, and Lr Synoi or the
Diocese of lrsderitoU.

Lady Principal,
Miss Machio.'ý
THIS .NSTI'rTro.r WILL

OPEN ON

Jan. 8th,, 1891.
App]icatlnus for ternm and form of a Imis

aton mtiy be addreesoed ta the Searetar
Windsor, N s,

HEN t Y YOUtLE HIND, D.O.L,.

EdgbL1, Windsn', N.s.,
necem ber 22,190

An Only Daugliter Cured cf Consumplion.
whe ta ul wauts l thtrie eited from

consumlptAAtio , tlI remteditrs litvi'i A tileti atid
Dr. l. .ames wa exlrinutig. e acciteit.
aliy iaea AC lti nof it lut liiip, which
ttr"t " lA n" " itl, Ati " gil t''"" reecite

frce tOn reIcu iltt 0[ two 'u> i A t y A pu ?1:1.
i eut p ia o eutn i ru t i .iatuti t Is
etotIntci, :i l 1 w ll hri:tak nl f''1 t ol u lutt lirail-
ty.four ituts. us r uui , ' OB 1

rum streut, Pildejlia, l'nt., n:u ig tiA
paver.

tiY.rt¾P>'liçi ind iil. r., n t 1-.k entnUn to
b- i bed, but. jtiit I thILat ennl i t 1- wi n -tic
tulnianl o n'ullyeojoyed,m s' niddntlI'ge's
F ni as l- d Ilydirt it wll an nmpiblh Iho
doirurPl rA-ult: nmelystrenguh w'boi tax-

in hedmiioorgansil In ýIcknf;N 1tidg es
Food iinvtluul. alYl0 ir- the rtw cIg ch'lId no
otber ftai ran aporna% It. Nn 4 lize chespoat
for family use. Pi 1OuRtOi & (.. q imna!.
Sent ynnAr ai reeu 1' a mantirne.urers at
P nr.Mti , f r pa piletent'1 • ot RualLh-
ful Lints,' to.ti'niu.g this puilienti 'n.

illustrated PublIcalonS,wIth
Mlapt dcît rtbtnlg %luimu.'eotB,
Nort Dl jýtk . Mnt an a, L10,

hWa.AIngtoni ani Oregon, the
rec Goverunent

NoFtRTHERN
PACIFIC R. R. A

t Beati>" Agriultua

er n o L 1 .ru nai l'AL?.tddreu
THEA . IÂAX1hEN. t i-n. N. AP. t. Et., S. Paul, Ala

THtDR "ATIO MC1.RLCVS REiT E

Special Notice
WE ARE NOW READY TO SUPPLY

Our New Improved
BURNEY HOT-WATER NEATERI
Guaranteed More Economieal in fuel

Quicker in Circulation, and
Larger Hoating Surface

Than Any Boiler now MIade.

Oontains ail known Improvements I

Combines strongth, Durabilty, and
la Ele8 int in Appearane,

EABY TO MANAGE.

E. C. CurneV & 00.
385-387 St. Paul,

.wo7JBu m

y mr4.,I891.
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MISSION FIELD.
[om the S. P. G. fiision

for January].
Reid

THE YEAR EIGHTEEN HUND
RED AND NINETY.

Seldom bas the Society for the
Propagation of the Gospel pessed a
year more eventful or more thank-
worlhy;bhan the year 1890 has been.
A retrospect of twelve months bas,
indeed, always one sad feature in
recalling the lois for those who re-
main by the completion of the
earthly labours of their fellow-
workers. We have recorded only
two deaths in the Missions during
the year. But the names call up no
light regrets The herole episcopate
of Douglas MeKénzie, Bishop of
Zululand. and the young Missionary
priesthood of A r- bur HeLber Thomas.
Of ]Ramnad, bave thoir accemplieli-
ment with higher homiendation
than their survivora (on tender. At
home not a few honored friende
have been taken away. Bishop
Callaway, who gave himacif for
South wfrica so unsparingly, nd
with such noble resulta, may almost
be reckoned amongst those lost from
the Mission Field, although his in-
firmitlea hua compelled hlm to reaigu
hi soec and roturn to England Dr,
Lochee's death removes, too, a Mis-
sionary worker, although the scene
of hig labora vas at St. Âugustine's
Collge, Canterbu y Ameng émi-
nent men who have helped forward
the cause hère, we mourn that we
no longer have with us Biabop
Lightfoot, Dean Church, Canon
Lddon, and Mr. Dickinson. With
a sense of communion with thèse,
arid with aIl who have gone hefore',
the Society oe ncouragod in th
aga-long task of comple'ing the
kingdom of Christ. Nor eau it be
far wrorg in deeming them to share
il its thbankfulnesa to God for the
great thhigs it is enabled to u.der-
tuke

And iadoed they are very greit
things. So nuch muet be said for
the sake of mero truth. Wý,e refrain
from dweil ing overmuch upon their
iîe tLeas, fur .t noeds wariness to
tell of the mighty works of God
without, at least, an appearance of
bcasting for the human intrument.
The records of the past are wonder
ful. The great Colonial Churches
in Canada, Australia, New Zealand,
South Africa, and the West Indies,
and the large nujd successful Missions
to the heathen n India, Africa, and
elsewhere, are fruits of thie Socie ty'sa
humble efforts as the handmaid of
the Church of England. The year
1890 bas witnessed a marvellous ex
tension. By the state of its finances
the Soc:ety vas enabled in thé spring
to vote £33 135 in ext eptional
grants, in addition to renewing an-
nual grais amounting to £73.640.
This vas due mainly to legacies, and
receipts provious to the beginning of
the year During the yeer the of
foi ings of Churchmen bave (so far
as is yet kuown) compared favorably
with those of previous years, and wc a
trust that whon the Treasurer s ac
oounts are closed they may bo fo end
to mditato a real gruw h in sym
pathy et home with the great cause
ad A rcoognition of the urgency of

Bright eyes atd dull; near sighted ; far sighted; any-
body (except those who won't, and they are worse than
blind) can see at a glance :the advantages gained by
using PEARLINE. We do not expect everyone will see
it, but millions do, and the number increases every day.

Delicate women and strong, wonder at the amount of
workthey can do vith the aid of PEARLIN.E-the time
saved ; the satisfactory results, and when they have used
it for years they realize that everything that iswashed or
cleaned with PEARLINE lasts longer. This is very
simple-PEARLI NE does away with most of the rub-
bing-the greatest wear and tear that clothes are sub-

jected to is the repeated rubbings necessary to kéep thern
clean with ordinary soap. Your own interests should
leac you to use it, if you do your own work and value
your fine linens and flannels; the latter reason should
surely convince any bright woman that it is to her interest
to sec that lier servants use it. PEARLINE makes a
saving ail around,

PeAd' .. l some unscrupulous grocers are ff ering
imitations w'hich they claim to be Pearline, or " the

e sane as lcarline." TT'S FALSE-thev are noi.
J.- . ,*tisin PV.É. N cw Yo]k.

its present needs. Another indica
tion is already furnished to make us
take a hopeful view, in the increased
observance of the Day of Interces-
sion. It would seem that therehas
been in this matter a cheering ad-
vance on previous years

In one respect the year 1890 hua
been a year withont a parallel. For
in addition to the new work in
Madeonaland, no less tha» three
entirely ne w fields have been reached
by the Societys Missionaries from
England-New Gaines, Korea, and
the Betbiriry Mr. Maclaren who
sailed in 1889, -has reached-New
Guinea. Bishop Corfe and some of
his party are in Koréa. ! Mr. MoMa
hon has gone to thé*Beteiirùy frite
in Madagascar. U thé inz tgraet
of each of these new.enterprises, it is
unnecessary to dwell now. To our
readers is well known their fascinat
ing, and almost romantie, attraction.;
For the fine temper and courage of
the proneers we have admiration;
we wili look 'eagèrly for new tefrom
them; and for the practical Mipqiou
ary resulta 'we' aball look. too. but
with the patience of the bughndman
who waiteth for the early and the
latter rain, knowing that it may be
other hearts than, ours~ tha will be
gladdened by-the song ofilie reapers
in fields-aovn by goodE ili our
day.

To tell of the many notes of -pro
gres and' grow;th in the-Miesion
Geld alroad .would bé te sumnarise
the twelve monthly numbers of the
Magazine. In all parts qf the world

there is advanceent of proportion
to human effort. How it might be
much more rapid with larger ré-
sources je ovident in a11 cases. We
viii not hère enumerate them.
There has been one event in the
older Missions, without a mention of.
which a review of the year would
be sadly defective-the consecration
of the first Bishop of Chota Nug-
pore. That great Mission, which
ought te be se nuch greater, hoe
now a Bishop of ita own. ad we
trust that in entering upon this new
stage f its history, 't msy be en*
riched in numbers d in Christian
graces.

With God lies the future. We
a: e persuaded that, however ill we
may do it, we are working for His
cause May He guide, help, and
strengthen, and bleus us all.

WHAT la MODERN ROMANISM
]ST

THI BISUOP OF SPRINGFIELD
.The laRihi e. . ' semour, nD.,

A .onsideration of. snob portions of
Holy Scripture as have alleged.

b.asiin on. the claims of
eornoe.

M-Should be Bead bv Bveryone.
lo l '.................... 5e.

Iliaiaoc, exeiusveot duty.
TKE YOUNG OHUBOHMAN 0O

ilwkaukee.
Or tis ofmce. If orderina yiet pleme

pention this paper.

EXTENSION OF TIME
is often asked for by persons b.

*oming unable to pay when the
debt is due. The debt of nature
has to be paid sooner or later,

but we aIl would prefer an

EXTENSION OF TIME
PUTTN ER'S

EMULSION
OF

Cod Liver Oil
WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES

OF LIME AND SODA.
may give this to all who are sufer-
ing from Coughs. Colds, Consump.
tion, General Debility, and all
Wasting Diseases. Delicate

Children who otherwise
would pay the debt very
speedily may have a long

EXTENSION OF TIME
UrY PUTTNER'S ERULSION

BROWN BRS., a Ce.,
Druggiato,

USEFUL TRACTS
]oF

Parochial Use.
PATHWAYS TO OUR CHUROH.

By the Rev. George W. Shinn,
D.D., 16mo. neat paper cover, 10
cents. T. Whittaker, N.Y.

Contents: The Gro'ing churcb; The
Deoy o Prjudce ; The Btudy of Hlstory;

Thethe Church idea; its aim
on re B I alowed Liturgy; Its

Wondriu Coprehensive ness.
An atractive hle brochure for generaecirculation. Do not Tai te send for a oopyfor examlnatlon. The p mphiet la ttrao.

tire without as Weileu wlthin,
THE PRAYER BOOK REASON

WHY.
A Text Book of Instructions on

theDoctrines, Usages and History
of the Church as suggested by the
Liturgy. By the Rev. Nelson R.
,Boss, . yA, 16 mo, stif paper

r covers, 200. net. Same publisher
The deelgn of the work la threefold: (1

To furnish concise and ready answers to
the ular oJcton. 80 OcmmonlY ralaed
agirns the Cliurch and ber services b,
iose fnot famllar wlth ber vals (2)To

bring ont ciearly and conotsoly sanme or the

erinciples or historie .hrstianity whichdlodagash the Eplsoopal Ch aroh from ailother religions bodies; and (a) To convey
in the brierest space inrormation on e
bistory, doctrines and usages ofthé uureih
whloh eveyimnniepelfy'cr
teacher ongt hav.

C H URCl H F .&ENGLA ND
TEACHLNG.

By the Very Rev. Jas. Carmi-
chael, D.C. L., Dean of Montreal.
Paper 100. Drysdale & Co., Mon-
treal.

The Tract was written to meet the need
or the many person drnftmg nto the
o roh fro ail i aer Chr istian b dr, w th.out a clear reailzatl5n or the «M& a fndmarks of lier distinctive teai .ati con-
dennes Into a a-1.1 and raLe space
what every one professing to belong tohe
Church of Engniandshould naturauy reause
and understand.
THE APPOINTED GUIDE.

A necessary Brudi tion for these
times. Published by ' The ChurOh
Critio,' New York. Paper,

intended to show the authoritative t »acling or the churclL

WATCHES FREE. ?JJ i u e
Und" Write and ° be !o.d.
tiauSijas Wateu los.. S.

Faacar 4 1830.
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TE MOON'S INFLUENCE
Upon the westher is. scoepted by
some mg real, by others it is dis-
puted. The moon never aitraots
corna from the tender, aching spot.
Putnam'a Painless Corn Extractor
removes the most painful corne in
three days. This great remedy
makes no sore parte doesn't go
fooling around a man's foot4 but gets
to business at once, and effdota a
cure. Don't be .imposed upon by
ubstitutes and imitations. Get

'Putnam's.' and no other,

The colobrated violinist Sarasate
netted $25,000 as the profite of 31
concerta given in England daring
the months of Novemnber and De -
cember.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired from

practice, having had placed in his
hands by an East India missionary
the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and perma-
nent cure of Consumption, Bron-
chitis, Catarrb, Asthma and ail
tbroat and Lang Affections, also a
positive and radical cure for Ner-
vous Debility and ail Nervous com-
plainte, and having tested, its wond.
erful curative powers in thousands
of cases, has felt it hie duty to make
it known to his suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a de-
sire to relieve human suffering, I
will send free of charge to all who
desire it, tbis recipe, in Gorman,
French or English, with full direc-
tions for preparing and nsing. Sent
by mail by addressing with stamp,
naming this paper, W. A. Norys,
820 Powers' Block, Bochester, N Y.

If there is anything in this world
calculated to make a man forget
that he has been to hear Moody
and Sankey on the previons ove.
ning, it ie to bounce ont of bed in
the morning and light on the busi-
ness end of a tack. Should any be
s unfortunate, don't swear, but use
Minard's Liniment; it wili extract
the poison and heal up the wound
quickly; it is a wonderful flesh
healer for man and beast.

Joseph King. a young lawyer of
S;. Paul, Minn., has bacome a hope.
loue lunatie through poker playing.

C. 0. Richards & Co.,
Gent,-My daughter had a se-

vere cold and injared her spine so
ahe could not walk, and suffered
very much. I called in our family
physician; ho pronounced it in-
flammation of the opine and recom-
mended Minard's LinimenT to be
used freely. Three bottles cured
her. I have nsed your Minard's
Liniment for a brokon brout; it
reduced the inflammation and oured
me in 10 days I would recoin-
mend it to aIl ladies who are suf-
fering from the sme severe trouble.

Mne. F. SILVal.

At the charity doll show in New
a doll dressed by Mrs. Cleveland
sold at anction for $115, while one
dressed by Mr. Harr.ison fetohed
8100. This looke like a boodle
oampaign in a good cause,

TUE TEACHIEPU' ASSISTANT
To Explain and Illustrate the -Cati.
adian Church Sunday Sohoc4
Lesone, adopted by ourProv.

oial Synod of Canada,
Oct. 8th, 1890.

Price only 30 cents per anin.

Brimful of interesting matter on
every Sunday's Lesson.

No Sunday-sohool Teacher wr,
tries it will be without it.

The Bishop of Toronto thua writes
reapooting the Assistant i

Ill atrongly comment Il, to the notiee c.
wlm teLeiruao athe lsrgy of the Dlooaee 1hoptng that LII

Bishop Stewart School, 1 1aet'ÉL"

FRELIHSBIURG, P. Q.ThAsitnIlàcrant oyaYRELGHSURQ 1>vaible aid ta cansclantlons dlunasy t3c',.
Tea cher. DvLgneda.lx nae Inpto.
toa tlmulate but flot toa upormode oartilui
preUlmlnary atudy or the ]@smon, iL opouit

Hox PAVILGES ~ ROUWI. npnew lina. of tbought, whIh cannot Lu
ln te BudaySohool that ne It."

Personal Instruction and Bupervion. Situation beautiful and il The Biehp of Niagara sys s
' The Taehera' Allistant" Il il! be valua:

I~m mby ail whofe]e ne ftar w iui
Re-Opens anuary 12th, 1891.timlad and forma lre vuR emup ns ~ ~.., ia~i. ns ta the cloue In the. annday-iobool.

Addresd Try Il, Âddreu

CANON DAIDSON, M.AOWSLL BUTCISON,
cruozn, Frelighabrg, P.g. 16 Bio o Toront o hu .rt,

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
(PBEFÂTOJIY NOTE BY THEl 11ol

MOST REVERENI THE METROPOLITAN.)' Uuarch sunday-sehqool.
Senior and Juioir Seni,

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine' Bsed on h:e wll-known pub i

tion or the o ese h of Eg a th

à tunday-hool Institate, Londo.
A CO PLEE S N D 0 SI IS TR G F ed largoy gn &l th ndeCnadrn

rSryDi o sud heartily approved
The Bs by many Biehopa

BEY. WALKER GWTXeE chrmmo 'Ade si by tha "lynIi a IL

Buctor of fil. Markhs OTChu Aqwgta, Mains. tre.!, Ontarlo:and ToroneoAnd by the I-
ier-Doon Bunday- ehool Bonnerd-o

Tmryc BD eRI r isseos.
( ENow luFthA Tnth year of TpuHErcation

RIGHT UVY. W. a. DOA2I, B.T. D., Prorep théar.e Sunday-Sohoo commit-
t e ior ioe. sud pbllae.

Bùthq1 of. Aliaay. by Meure. ROvumU & Eutchmon, Torur o
"LMAnU Of Christianst Dtrihe Bae rate o Six cent par bopy, ra-

oannum, The CrcAT LofAP Egla b

1. The Church Catoolum the basga tMno . worIc <olurae Intcte, ond in oloi.a

SU Dach SALon sud undsaf the aItan Tar hau Its anoprista îofwl dontrlneandte tal the prinana i t n
D. There are four grades. h l a puprrodiddle and Bei

tha mme lama.on ll grades, bhug maklng gyutematle and Zonerai o&teohl"lg ]Book,' and ' The Acta of the &po Lion,l &.e
pr R f.ticable. gan' Chrh Augsta Maine

I. Short Scriptuze r.sdinm sud textea approprias for oach Btmday'u Inistent. E ihÂvn o
i. peeil teaeblat uputhe IfoIyCa&thulIo Ohnrob (trested blatorieally in six leu- Bond for sample coplesnd %Il particulIasMT r . W. , sud là.Trory o, th fayer Book.

A' a n aate l ho e a Yar a itar r opriate l esn s

, A Synopsis of the -Old and New Testamen tabulrform, for otant refrecest. Tooto.
7. List of ooks for Further Study.
8. Pr..y ore for Ohî1dreiL

Senior erads rer Teachors and Older Oeholan..........................A 5.
M iddle Grade................................ ............................... lm ,
junior Grade .............................................................. 100.
primary Grade............................................................ ,.

New Edition "KINOF PAIN."
TrOBOUGalY O raVIn , Wan ADDoyONS,

terDioesa ua- Uool ofRc

&nd adapted for aie in boil the Enfg[i: Aid Amerisan Char6he
IxNao»uaWoI er rTi

YEBY REV. B. W. CEUBOH, M.A., D.0.LI, Dean of Bt. Paurs

PrPMrToEY Non To cANADIA EDITION UT TII

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.

JAMES POTT à CG CEUROH PUBLISHEBB,
14 Md 1 Astor Plu, Ne York.

GW8ETt £ MMTCEl80N,
TOUOETO Cà.AxDA.

Cures "m ~, ë

Rm o . i nta SW asif B t r
nessPBrauin, Strain.

BBST STABLB RURDY IN
TEH WORLD.

"rlp g p har a n a l

Large Bottle 1 Poerful Reedu 1
Mout Re4goncal u
a 1$ costa but:s cents,
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TEMPERANCE COMLUMN.

ON WHATLTNE MAY ALL TRB
BLNEMISS OF THE SALOON
DOBATTLE-A SYPOSIUM.

No. II.-HOwAa> Caosr, D.D.

Homiletic Revieto, N. Y., February
The entire destruction of the

saloon at a blow is an impossibility,
simply becauee public opinion
ie overwbelmingly aIlt sncb
action. Whatever the reason may
be, the great bulk of the commun-
ity in onr great cities, like New
York, are decidedly opposed te a
syatem of Prohibition. Tnose
who see and Ieel the great evils of
the saloon mut adopt some other
lino of action, if they would reduce
those evils They muet abandon
theory and adopt the practical.
They must se aot as to have the
majority of tho citizns with them.
The prziaocal made !s to attuck ihe
evihi of the saioon ralier than the
.alioon itseif, I tome bay that bue
two aie cyiorymous, bey mnct
reinember that others do not ttin k
so, and it is those others that we
wish te en îst on Our aide. Wu,
must r4jpress our own dit erences
while % e fidbt 'ba cimmon entemy.

Prohibition boing impossible sys
ternatio esîtrittion is the only
aalernative, and in thie we shall
have the support of all good men,
wbatever their differences or tbeo-
ries. Ail Fuch agre that there are
gigulitiu evlà in the saloons, and
that they ought to Le abated. if a
reasonable plan is proposed. ail
snoh will gladly give it thoir aid.

One feuitre oi tuch a plan would
be roduction ini the Dmimber et
saluons. Thia would lesen tbel
number of the temptations; and
this, while it would not bave the
habitual drunhard, would eavo
mauy an intzperienced youth. It,
would aise put the comparatively
few saloons urder close polioe
supervision. Suub raduction can
beat be obtaiud hy a high iioense
ice. A fee of 81,000 ach eves this
effect. In no city tbould a licence

hee be conudred bigh at less than
$1 000. That this would make a
nouopoly for rich pripriotors oi
tune, ad cf tvorY tbx ruetricied
trade. It is incident ta restriution,
and is well worth onduring for
restriction's cake.

A second fea are would be entire
olosiug 01 the bar-room on ail holi.
days. and durîig the night from
11 P i , until 6 A M. This polle
Jeatuie would tend te preserve the
peace on das3 when rnen are idie,
and in the nbight, when danger is
muet ri!e. Toe uloeing should be
abt'(ute-nu saleai, au light, noe
personh in the saloon.

A third iteaturu would be heavy
bonde given by both the lbquor.
dealer and ihu owner or lanalord
of Lhe proLmises whore sunb danger-
oua trace hi Conduced, whioh b rida
woula b. a guaraitee against dia-
order within tio aloon. -

A fourth ftmure, cloely allied to
the ihird, would bu severe penai Liec
for overy iifiaction ef the excitie

laws. Imp eioniment for the eoand
dfieneu huuid be the peiusty with.
out any alternative, the bonids

being forteited and the woavicted
criminal forever estopped from
receiving another license.

A fifth feature would be the
complete prohibition of any side
door or entrance and of any screen,
by which means the law is go non-
stantly evaded,

A sixth feature would -be the
mnloting of patrolmen, roundsmen
and captain of police who allo wed a
saloon to be open at forbidden
heure,

A seventh feature would be the
forbidding of any lounging about
the saloon,

An eight leature would forbid
any woman or child from entering
a saloon on any pretense whatever.

Tbwee provisions would meet the
views of al who desire reform, and
would destroy one half of the evils
of the saloon which ow exist.
The law should clearlv define the
difference between a saloon and a
restaurant (an cating place without,
a bar.) To prevent a man at snob
a restaurant or at a hotelfrom hav.
ing his glass of wine would be con
sidered, the world over, as an sot
tif tyranny, and certainlycould not
b.i endured in our country. 1otel
bas should be dealt with as saloons,
aid cutjot to the same laws.

Spiritous liquIors, are far more
dangerons than others, should b.
utterly forbidden where oversight
cannot be had, as on steamboats
ard railroad cars.

N>w, if any one should say that
when we bave a]l this we have ot
obtained ail we wish, for evils still
continue, our ans8wer le that We
have taken the first stop, and a
great one, and the necessary step
to the second one in the matter of
reform. The road indicated is the
onily one on which progresa can be
made. It invites to further and
turther reform. It will lead publie
opinion in the right way, and will
barmon iz-e such opinion in ail
rationial efforts at destroying the
Bnl.)on evil.

And it is that barmony which we
need. We hall never get it by in

rsiÀng An Prhbitinri

Bermuda Lo2ttied.a
"You moist go to Bermhud.L If

'etfor te ne Btt
dumtor, 1 raiît affora neiher the
ime ynr the mnoney." " nli, If

titat Is Impossible, tryMOOT-0

OF PURE KORWECIAN
COD ILIVR, OIL.

I somnetlimes eai i lîermjuda Bot-
iled, and aniy enses of

COM SUMPTION,
Br'ochitis, Cough '

or Serere Cold
Ir inve fiUEID nilEz Ir; and flic
ndvantae is Ilat 1li1e Most iensi®
tive etmach tean take It. Another
fhiî,mg whih .<)in iicit St le thestttlîîl OC pritirtcem of rie Hly-
DopIio<iii.tes which it contatns.
Yn woli iiii îîtl ifo maC le at. 3our

PrruîMlt's, lis Sulin raiper. Be
sure you pret the senuine."
• SCOTT t

SU BSCR IBE for the
ORURCH QUARDIAN. -

LITTELL'S
Li V ili L A e

IN 1891 THE LIVINI AGE enters
upon itaror y-elgth year. It ho@ metwith
constant o mmenda. ion and snocess.
A WS&EKY M iGAZt;, t glVes More

thau. Three and a Quarter Thouhand
double on umn octavo pages of zeading-

M'Itte yearly. 1tpreaentiaa n epe-

matie r, wil." iresbneRo,owinittIs wOel-Y
lhalle, and wlth lé comnPletenesl8 nowhcrs,
e'se attanpitid
The bet Fai s, Reviews "riticismS. tales,
Sk-lches or Trav I and Juseovery, Poetry,
aocinîiano, H o<crapbî ai, kiîstorcal,and

'ol tical inforn. tion. Poin the er Ire
body ut Fore go Per odjoai Liter tLnre

and from the pons of the

FOREMOST LIVINI WR[TERS.

The ab-Ast and most cultivat-d tntelleets
in every depaLment n Lierature, di-
enre Poiit.:S aud Art. flad expressiéon la
the Perlodical Liter4ture or iurpe, and
especianly ut Greast Brhain.

TE LIVING AGK, forming four large
volurnes a year, turnisuhs, srom the great
and giuerally ' coesslbie nas r ot this
iterature, Lb t onty coinolatldn, Lbat, while

wlihnl h. r ach of ail. is matlifa tory in
thme m ptogine44 wialfwbi(n 1- embraees
whatever le ot lmmrdiaL-' Intertât, Or ot
so.d. perianent value.

IL la t erefore indlsp-nsable to every
one isho wis es 1.0 keep pace wLth the
ev.sàtas -r telle tuai progremsot the Lime,
orto enii.ivate In hims It or lis ramily
general intellig ne aad lIt-mary taae

ilub mhod W8ekly at $8 a year, Iroe of
po tegm.

Ra es for elubblng more than one other
perudion, bith n-. copy of THE LIVING
AGE will be Bout, grats l,

LITTELL & CO,
Bostons

THu CEIISTIAN

!MARRIAGB LÂW DEPEMCE
ISSOCIITI0N.-

IN CoNNoMoTIoN WITR TRE OrUEoE of

ENGLANn IN CANADA.)

PATIROx.
Th# Most Rev. the Metropolitan of

Canada.
HoN. SEO.-TEUAs.

L. B. Davidson, BRq., M.A., D. 0L.
1fontreal.

rhi Society was formed a tthe laist Pro.
vinatai synod, to npLold the law of the
Ohuroh and assist In d.stributing lleratur"
explana1.ory thereof. Memberahlp tee only
nominal, aizy25cents. SubrlptIoj8fro
olergy and laity May ho seurL r the Hon.

ChRrcb of Ingland DistrIb.
ullng to iig

Bherbrooke, P.Q., "Ginu's Hox
for Girls, and " BENYoN HoME"

for Boys.

oChidren only alowed ao go 0 M rbrerb
or the Cflaroh. Appiîoants for ohlidren

nhould &end or bring reference from their
Minister. Information cheerftrfly givozi
upon appication.

Ma. OlSUOOD, Matron, I GibaHome.
Mas. BREADON, Matron. "enyn

G~EQUUG BQBE TSUN,
BST. JOf, B. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A Po.tIArLTY.

fixiest irotertes.
JAvY A1"l MOoA corrics,

FauxTs, PJaBmvI»ymrL.IUs, ae
Retail tore,-67 Princ Street,

Whole.ale Warehoue-1O Water si
EP. .oEuwO8N.

Ne.-Ordenr fam aI par.% prompeysz-
011.0.

TUE CHRH GUIR U I
,l Weekly Newspaper.

NON-PARTIsAN INDEpENDEN'T

Da published every Wednesuaa In tu
linterest of the Charch of Enginad

in Canaan and ln Rupert's and
and the North-West.

special Corre.pndent. ln tMsr,

OFFIOB j

190 Si. James Street 1!ontrea.,

BVES4BIPTION
(Postage in Canada and U. .'. rree.)

If Pald i(trictilyin advance) - 31.50 Pe rae
ONU Y n.rOOL.GT - - -- -- 1.cc:

ALLSsBExBITIoçs continuedl,UNLEss
ORDERED OTHERWIBE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATIoN OF sUBSoRIPTION.

BuxrTYAZuna requested by P O 5--
OFFICE ORDRE. payable to L. B
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscriber's risk

Reoeipt aenowledged bY Change oh abe
If special reos0p0 roquired, stamped oe
volope or poui-card nocessary.

In changing an Address, rd thg
OLD as oell as the EW

Addres.

Ta QULoInAK having a CInOULA.
TIoN LARGELY IN EXOESS OF; ANY
OTHER cHURCE PAPER, and extend.
ing throughout the Dominion, the North.
West and Newfoundland, will be fouit
on•of the bet mediuma for advertisIng.

irt aIrtion - - 10c, per lino Nonparel
Each subsequent insertion - 5. perIint
g months - - - - - - - 75. per lin.

a months - - - - ---- 1.25 "

12 months - - - - - - - sUN 0

MAREIAGE and BraETn NOTrolE. 5t0. àaxoî
ID.inrton. DZATS NOTIons er.

Obituariea. complimentary Bosoinutona.
AppI,enome.em,.nd eaer Um
ar maier. lac. per una.

dit Nooe muga bu prepaW.

Address orrespondaneê and Commua
catons to the EdIktr

ap. hn Box .. il
azoIzaugo %0oP.O. Box 19%8 Montre 4 t

iiinau 4 1891.
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NEWS AIDNOTESI
TO THE PACIFIÇ COAST.

Go to California via the through
lines of the Burlington Route. from
Chicago or St, Louis to Denver,
and thence over the new broad
guage, through car lines of the
Denver and Rio Grande or Colorado
Midland Railways, via Leadville,
Glen «ood Springs and Salt Lake
-through interesting cities and
unsurpassed soenery. Dining Cars
all the way. 30-3

Most mon call frotting a miner
fault-a foible, not a vice, Bat
there ie no vice, exoept it be dran k.
enness, which can 0 atterly destroy
the peace and happiness of a home.
-Helen P. Jackson.

APYRLCE Te NOTKES.

rsd. WINSLoW'e Soothing Syrup
8houuki aiways le we. for children
teething. t soothes the ohild,
oftens the gum, allays all pain,

cures wind coli, and is the best re
medy for diarrha. 25e a bottte.

Frederick Livingston in hie 90th
year continues to perform his daily
duties se president of the Piret Na-
tional Bank lu Poterboro', New
Baven.

TO TE DBAF.

A person cured of Deafness and
noises in the hoad of 23yars' stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free te any Por-
ion who applies te Nicholson, 117
McDougal street, New York.

Woven rattan cofins are coming
into use among the apper ton at
Philadelphia. They are cheap, but
admit of decoration te any dosired
extent.

THE NEW PAIN KINQ.

Polson's Nerviline cures flatu.
once, chilis, spasms and cramps.

Nerviline cures promptly the
worst cases of neuralgia, toothache,
lumbago, and sciatca.

Nerviline is death te all pain,
whether external. internal, or local.

Nerviline may b tested at the
small cost of 10 cents. Buy at once
a 10 cent bottle of Nerviline, the
great pain remedy. Sold by drng.
gists and country dealers.

A lady writes us ehe would not
be withoat Minard s Liniment if it
ooat $20 a bottle, for in cases of
diphtheria, croup, sud sthma
whon the patient is almest dead for
want of breath and a remedy is
required to act inetantly, it can't
be beat, and costs only 25 cents.

If a box six foot deop were filled
with sea water and allowed te
evaporate under the sun, thore
would be two inches of sait on the
bottom. Taking the average depth
of the ocean to be three miles,
would be a layer of pure salt 230
feet thick on the bed of the Atlan-
fi&.

Again it le announoed that the
photographing of colore hie been
achievod, this time by an Austrian.

A OREAT CHANV,
A Library for Buey CAurehman.

The Church Identified. By the Rev.
W. D.Wson, D.D., ma. cloth, rU
pages.

Ramons for Behng a Churchman.
By the 3ev. A W. Little. sti thon-
and. smo. eloth, 2we pages.

The Sceptic's Creed. A review of
jy°&e iaa* ec>a of moder nbele.Ba.evIlon Ldoraino, %SMo.

oth, 170 pages
The Pa pal Claims, considerod in

ttc ligtt a! Ber!ptare and Hlstcrp.-
With an intraduciorp bp thefBlit Rv.
G. Y. Beymour. B.T.D. limax. aloth, 195
pages,

The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes-
sion. With an Appendix on the En.-
leh Orders, Bp h Bey. A, P. erci.
val 2tmo, clash, lffpages,

The Lives of the Apostles, their
C<ontemporarles and Succassors. Bp S.
P. A. Oanflehd. WIth an Introduction
by the Bey. B, BarLngGould, 2ima,
cloth, 287 pages.

English Churoh History. By Char-
laite M. Yonge. 21mo. oloth, 217 pages,
illustrated.

The Principlos and Methods of In-
struction as t ed to runb r ehol
Work. BYWmIa. E.G or Bih
ed iton. 21mo.cloth, SU pagea.

Bocks which have infianced me,
Bp tseàlve p ruminent _pubcha mon o?
England. lthttousend. mo..pgrch.
ment paper' M.2 page&.

The Church Cyc.opeds. A Dio..
tionary or church Doctrine, Historr,
organsation snd RitaL Bp Bey.ABu on ve. cloth, 510 pagea.

Bpeclally selected ta caver aU pointa oi
whiuever Tîintelligent, O3huraba should

The regular price of these books, ai now
or new editions, in $10. flop are affèem
for S. Special sale., not muppned at thi.
rat;e . Bend aer praomptly.

JAMER POTT & 00.,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York

ADVERTISE

TIR CEURGE GUÂRDIÂN
BY FAR THE

Best Redias for adrertislng

The moi extesiively CArolated

Church of Ingland Journal

IN THE DOMINION

IT RBACHES EYEBY PART OF

THE DOMINION.

ATSEBODK R TE

Addrass

THE "CHUCRH GQUARDIAN.
190 St. James Street. Montreal.

TEI

C BuRCH BUARDIAN,
THE

BEST REDIUN FOR &DVERTISIIB

PAB00HIAL

Mutons to the Jews Fand.

PAnoNse .- Archbbop aOaterbury.
EarlxeIsauisope ofLaduWuba

Durhsm~ ~ ~ >Z CiiBalbrhichester,Du l, sbuaonn
LIchPsld Nwcastls Odor.TruBod-
far waâw Frederctcn Niagra Onta-

ar tland ln e'rusalem sud the East.
Praxmnmr :- The Dean or . Lichfneld

13.».

CANADIAN BRANCH.
.Prsidmni i

The Lord Bishop of Niagars.
Committes i The Archdeacon of

Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
V ery Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
J. D. Oayley, Rev. B. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. H. avidson, D.C.
L., Q.C.

Eonorary Secretary i Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary .Treasurer i J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. k P.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers i The Secre.
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synode

Honorary Diocesan Becretari"
Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.

Haifax.
Fredericton- Rev. Canon Neales,

Woodstock, N.B.
Toronto-Bev 1. D. Cayley, To-

ronto.
Montreal-1. H. Davidson, D ,C.L,

Q.O., Montreal.
Montroal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que
Ontario-Bev. W. B. Carey, King

ston.
Niag &-Rev. Canon Sutherland,

)hilton.
Huron - Bev. 0. G. Mackonzie,

Brantford.

Excelsi or Package
DYES !

Are unequalled for Simplicity of us
Beaty of Colr, and large amount

f Good each Dye W flC clor.

Thoe colora, are mupplied, namely :
Yelow Orange Sosne, (rink) Bsmarci

Swcarc breen, l5ark Greon Llght Biue,
Nar> %ine, Boal Brown Vrown, Bla,
Garnet, Migos a B laPum, Dral Pur-

e Violet, rn, Old oli.d Cardi al,

The aboe D) es are oared for Bilk,
Waal, Cotton, roathèeaflir, Paper. Blank.
et Waad Liquids, and ail inds a! Prancy
Wark. lânI Scont tuapackage.

soldby aI firut-olaass dxugglata and Gro-
cers ani Wholesale by

THE EXCELSIOR DE 00.
J. HARRTSON & 00.,

10.f Cambridge, King os,

GT AND CIULATB

The Churoh 504 Ber Way,"

BBY. A. R GRAVES,
Or HRV. F. R ITLLSPAUGR,

"'wn.arus, Mi"

Or ]Bm. la. C.BIL,
paribaul, ien.

FIS ntion hw' payer ln ordorlng

OZZON l'e
-MEDICATIEDCOMPLEXIONpImputaâ abrllinttanfp=nxoiovta thekln. REm lm imole, re " adil.oloraionu" F,

ai h aii,.cia.da gis,..r .atiud for D ors

lni eampis bl¶,fif D WL .iflzost ,uOW D E R E 0L-u=.M

A GOOD BOOK.

Guide Marks
FOR Y 0 UN O CHURCHMEN.

BIGRT BEV. rox. HOOKER WILMEA
D.D., LL.D..Bilhop or-Alabama.

rUay be had thrnugh this omai.

SHORTNAND
May be easily and quickly learned
at your own home by our practical course
of home instruction.

Bond for cur terms and commence asionce.
Address the

"CONDUCTOR SHORTHAND
INSTITUTB,"

41- St. John, N.8

S UB SORIBE
.- TO THB-

C Ru B 8 GUI RD 1 aI
If you would have the mont complote and
detalled account of 0HURCH MATTERS
throughout TE DOMINION, and also ln
formation in regard to Church Work In th
United States, England and elseybers,

B bacript Ion per annum (in advance,) 51.50
Addreus,

t. H. DAVaION, D..t.,
EDflOE t arazrTo,

mnutunai.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNURY
licita for Clitirciie, CiiUnisç, Sciu'.ir,
Pire Aitriiii ofl'ire C'>iip'r ana flu.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

Pvrbyknown ta the putlic stru
v Vr (iBeSchoo, Fire Alarw

amather bels; a ho. Chines tnd Peaa

MeShane Bell Foundry.L flMent Orrad 0f BoUl,ý
Ohi... nd Puai fror O ,ru,COLIGUais Towns OLOOKAI, P1f
Fur warrantod; aatinfaction
antoad. Bond for ;Hice and catallo.

Y. MoSHANEt& 00., DALTUiMOE
d..U. B. Mention thla paper.

BCLYMYER SNUFACT IGC
,CATALOGUE WITH 1800 TESTI 4NA1S.

orNo Duty on ChurchBeIs.

Clinton K. Ieneely Bei Co.
BUOOEBBOBS T U

MENEELY A KIMIERLY,
Bell Found ers,

TROY, NY., U.S.Â.
ManufatUre £ oiperior qualtty'oi Molli

Specal attentiOJ glo tO church Bout
gatlogues tMe to Dartie4needing bell

ri r RU= OUAMDIAN
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(7lWVERaiTY uPKING'8 COLLESE
WINDBO.R, N. 8,

PATRON:i
Tai A:no0Isxow O AxTuEuflY.
ilaitor and President of the Board of

GOvernors:
TuM LoSD Bxexor or NOVA BooAG.
ivernor ex Mnicia, Representing Synod a

New Brunswick:
TMgUimTEOPoLITAN.

Prusident af the College:
raS EV. Paor...WILLM. MA., D.O.L.

PxoflsaIoNAL STArr:
lasies-ev. Pr. WIllets. M.A., D.C.L
ivinity, includinga Pastoral Theclogy-The

Rev. Professai Vroom. M.A.
7' athematlei, Inelînding gienesflnzand

yatural Phil.-Professar Butier. .E.
(M'aniaetry. G.olOgyand Minis -Professor

flunst'y, bd .A., B.A.8C., F.O.B.
.eoaomics and lstory, Profeor Roberte,

M.A.
Mgoder an es - professor Jones. M

noter In Relire and Mathematis-Mr. W
P. Campbell, B. a.

DsvzrrT Lrortn.a.
iaon Law and tCocle.Polity-REv. Canon

Part, ldge, D.D
0)d itament Lit. sud Exeg.-Ven. Arh-

deacon saith. D-D.
Apologties- .oHasla, MA.

Other Profesiolnal Chairs an Lecture.
* il are ander consideration.

Taers are elght Dlviulty Beholaruhlps oi
'h annual value of 150, tenable for thre
ears. Basidea these -bure are one BIK.

iNr fxhlbitioln ff50): Thres STvMsson
flone Bcholarships (88,; One MeCAw.
i Hebrew P-ise (S) ô ne CooMWULL

I'cholarship (SIMS, oen for Candidates for
tioly Orders; One MoCAwLET TestIrnonIal
itoholarmhip 3Ks); One Axais Hhitorical

rils. (PCo) Onas ALMXnWELaronn Testa,
Teoalai (82); OUe EAI.nuraoIr Prise <I20);

sne UoswEL.L & ricket prime. The nuées-
>&Y expenses cf Board, Boom a, &0., aver.
ige $15 per aunant Nomnisted utudents
,o not pay tuition tees. These nominna-
ona a un ncmber, areopen t all Mutri.

oalated eonte, and are worth about 9t
,or te three years conui. AIl Matrioc.
ated Students are required to reide ln Col
ngais"as pslafly sxsimptocl. The Pro.
esaoi reide withln hite limita of Im Uni.
verait grounds.

TuZ CoLLIsaArm SoKooL le Situated
ithia the limita of the Univermity, 'roundb

.0 ares), and la carried on underregala-
tions presoribed by the Board or Governors

Jor DALhNrUAan ud full information ap
p y te te

RBY. PROF. WILLETS,
Prauident Kitg's oaiegs,

lm. B. IROWN à C.,
STABMIASHED A.D. 1840.

»eailers lm Communion Plnte, Bras,
Mar i'urniare. Jewellery and

%lver Ware.

il8 Grauville St., Ralliax, N.5,
Our speala chalice 7d inches high, gilI

<<nw) and Pataun ô lnches, with gilt surface
a Superlor quillti19. P. on Whit.e Met.
nid Crystal Cret with ialtetae Cross
rtopper ai 314 p r smt. la admirably alapt-
«d lir MisuIos or amail Parlnbea,.wbere
ptQ rla& articles at small cost are re.

hs same set EP. on Nickel, pur est $18.00
Uryutal rueta, a)lny, each .......... $8.50
d£.P. Bread lixes, higed cover and

front, 2à z 2 x 1 Inch .......... $2.50
jirauaiÂtAr Dcai...- .» 0ears ela toW 2 inah, 330 ki
Jrs.a Anar Cauuieatlcks, rai -

ilrasa àA1heae Va. P Ilîîà auj I o (m3 $19
braits Ah.i s Dlianes 12 sud 14 loch

partly or whilly doeorated,ea. $,50 Io $1
PrhtlgPlpSldt 'o r eal on sales for

m iuba L6ini fuither W est.

LODK HERE,
P you aie s'ek get GATE's FAX

II.? MXnzcxmae, they are the oldestud nat,. reliabli preparationa before the
pulillc. Tieir . IPI uF MAS biTTzua have
'aimu. muor., ores ut uhrontl diceaue. titan
.Uluia encnbsedc. As aprontroflth ann
rertlloates.uder oath frum bose uwho have
be. n cured lu ail parts ut t e Lower Prov-inces. They will make a weil persan réelbetter. Beware ou in.itatioun, get the gen
June. sot eyery whera at 50Octe pur botle,
11.50 pur don. 0. (ATt, oUb1t a ,00

-4 f d dde ton, 1.8.

flU 0111101 SUAJDUR
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Fnu&nt~ 4, 1891.

To make our popnlar magazine especially interesting to every lady interested in fancy work, the Publishers
of THE QUEEN will mÊake a tOYÂL QU"L te contain forty-éight silk bloclis, one foot square, and to the lady
sending them the most handsomely worked Llock for this 20TAL QUILT will be given (and delivered free any-
where in Canada or the United States) a Handsoro Pony, Cart and Harness, value $350.00; and to each of the forty-
seven ladies sending the next handsomest block, (alil of which are to be used in the EOYAL QILT) will bu given the
choice of a Ilandsome Soli& Gold Watch, or an Elegant Silver Tea Service, value 0.00.

No rmoro than one block can b enterei in' this Competition by the
samo person. Tho blocks are te bu twelvo inches square, te bu made

OST SCT Nentirely by handwork of silk, either of one piece or patch work,and can be embroidercd or paintei according to th taste of the maker,
and is to befwarded te TiHE Co Qurmu; " Iloyal Quilt Com-
petition," 58 Bay Streot, Toronto, Canala, accompanied by the rano
an addlres-s of sonder, tog-ether wilh $1L00 for one yeatr's subscriptioni
te Tan QUm, beforo April 10th, 1801.

r As tho blocks are receivecl, the nari sender will b enterra

k lc rv a, ta>. vli vil1 b ho ý 1di t thei block, sn lit thie:sin eit ofcompet.t ra andf numburcd, na thre same numbor wvill ha
r , committeo selected by the 1uLlishers f Tis: Qsi will dociil
according to the merit of caci block, ( vihout knowing the nams
of competitor;) and will award the prizes te nunbers representing t
_ them on the blccCs, 3LAING TUE CO3UITTEE ENT:LY rnsE r:o
PARTLLITY 01n InEJUDICE rmO:a r-DDivDU'L AcUITNEThe coml-
mittee will sekuet from the bleks receivud, the forty-cight hand-

somrst ones, for which they will award the prizes as abova descrcd. Theso blocks will ha quiltcd at the expenuso of
the 1'ublishers of Ta QUEEN, and the ROYAL UII.T ill be scd at publiC numlion, (which viil b aiounsîcedi
through the daily press) and the proceedsthereof will bo given te thu lital fer Sick Childrn ef Teronto. Froi thea
romaining blocks will be made different quilts, cn of which wil be sent te Mfntreal, Italiax, St. John, Hfamiltons,
Winnipog, Ottawa, London, Victoria and Vancouver. Thesameowhibe soil rt pusia sala at eachof these places ad
the proceods therefrom will bo given to soma local charitable institution located ut uch places.

Tr Qrm, while containing literary mnatter
inte:reting to cvery member of a cultivatedEInPA Uniy, is spczially devotei toverysubject

Sof interest to adies, B3esides other feiture,,rnnrn mi ut contains the latest English fashiont, ts. i
Sported designs for fancy work and "Dur U

cliliEWK"okzing SchIOOl," in whichi Depar1tmnit
prizes are oferedl each month to thiosc of
THEu QrrL:'s readers whoc are experienced

in culinary matters, for the best hints, suggestions and infermation, which would be valuable te Our youuger aiiri
more inexperionced lady readers.

If you have never seen a copy ci Ta Qum.s, send four Se. stamps for a late nurmher containing FuiOT ratrsIcr-
laIts of ALi, Tum Q EN's Competitions, and letters from persons who have received over f10,000 in priZes durzsg Lie
past year. We intend distributing prizes te the value of $25,000 durinrg 1AL:.

Everyone desiringto enter the ROTAL QUILT COMPETITI0 T should begin work on their block at once and
forward as early as possible. This competition is entirely seperata anti distinct from any other contest offered byTînt QUEn and ail communications concersiing it must be addressed te THE CANADIAN QUEEN "BOYAL -
QUILT COMPETITION," 58 KAY ST., TORONTO, CANADA.

Coi'vscssTED JANUARY, 1891. ALu. RiGHTS RrscsvsD.

For USE
Piles, PONOIS QUEEN'S
Bruises, uE :oeAC L&UNDRY BAR PIANOFORTES

EXII CTIhifU <r.4. AMD SAVE YOUR LINEN, n Tn hJW.I, k, Xnfl 1nUIw

Wounds,
Chafing,
Catarrh,
Soreness,

Lameness,
Sore Eyes,
rnfimmation,

DEMAND POND'S EXTRACT
ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTL

tiuI*UUWyI, R ici PIIIjIIU llIlI

WILLIAM RNABE & Co.,
BALTIXOE>) 22 and 24 East Baltimore street

NMW Yon, 145 Fifth Ave.
WÂexzaoroN, 817 Market Space.

WILLL &C O., &ld Agen t,
1824 Notre Dame Street, MOntreal

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper Makera * Wholesale staltioner

offces and Warehones:
3, 80 and 582 CRAIG ST., MONTREM]

1 FRONT ST., TOSONTO.

Mille:
SPEImVALU MILLE WINDO0 MILLS

Wzxmeoa Mua. F.Q,

-BUY TH E»»

ALIZT TOUE? ZOâ?
W YOU WANT THE BEST.

BEWARE OF IKITATIONS.

TRIS PAPER IS ON FILE AT" 01ces f teB. P. RE[JRARD 00.
lulon Âdvertsing Agents and Exports

oer Haen CL, Who 0" emote our veryanas sdveruUIla sieu11r

u


